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Officials adjust budgets around cuts
Lack of funding
forres re-evaluation
of spending plan
By Brian Gross
Stafl Writer

Universily officials have developed a spending plan for the fiscal year 1991 budget because no
new program dollars were provided in the governor's budget
Vice Preside nl for Academic
Affairs and Research Benjamin
A_ Shepberd asked the colleges
and schools 10 identify their priority fundin g needs for help in
developing his budget plans.
'The infonnation wi ll be useful
to me for plann ing purposes,"
Shepberd said. "It will guide our
decisions when we gel the flSC3l

Gus Bode

Seven deans reveal top funding priorities
By Tony Mancuso
StaffWrner

Seven deans of SlU-C colleges listeo salaries, sup port
costs and new progJl!IrnS as !loci!
top funding priorities for fISCal
year 1991, despite a illeak outlook for SLate funding.
Benjamin A. Sbepherd, vice
presiden t for acadenl\: affair~
and research, sent a letter 10 each

199 1 budget,"
Shepherd said his prioritizing
p rocess is closely inlerrelaled
will- Gov. James R. Thompson's
proposed budgel which allows no

new money for programs.
" Plans have to be developed
since less is expected (in the bud-

dcan asking how they would use
funds within their units.
''There willllOl be new money,
but I have set up priorities (based
on thc deans' input)." Shepherd
said.
James Tweedy, dean o f Ihe

Collcs c of Agriculture. said
Shcpherd basically asked cach
college, "If you had the money,
how would you spend it7"
Twcedy said he prioritized the
gel)," Shepherd said , "Tbey are
not budget cuts, but we are not
gelting new money. We have 10

re-prioriti ze our needs, scaling
them down to renoct the budgeL"
Shepherd said his scan of the
program environment produced a
hall park figure o f $ 12 million in

College of Agriculture's needs as
suppOrt cost increases, salar y
increases, a master's degree in
food and nutrition and a new faculty position for hotel and resLaurant managcmcnL
" When we budget our operation funds each year, they go inlO
lwo calegories: personal service
and S"pporl costs," he said.
See DEANS, Page 5
priority needs.
The information Shepherd gathered was also presenled to Ihe
SIU-C Executi ve Commiltee for
Slr3tegic Planning.
SIU-C requested mOle than S8
mill ion for new programs. The
request was then cut 10 a 52 mil-

Gus says colleges ,«ould
like to tell Gov_ Thompson
to cut out cutting It out.
lion recommendation by the
fBHE before the release of Ihe
governor's budget, which included no increase.
uIBHE's recommcodaLio n did
include money for new an d
See BUDGET, Page 5

Panel releases options
for helping rural health
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - TIlinois should
pass a law capping the amount of money
courts can awand patients for pain and suffering in malpractice sujlS against doctors. a
LaSk force reported Monday.
The Rural Health Thsk Force released 36
legislative and administrati,e recommendations for improving access 10 health care in
rurat areas of \he stale but considered {our
issues the most urgenL However, officials
said the suggestions probably would nOl be a
panacea for rural areas.
The 22-member group of health care profession.1s and rurnI advocateS was formed in
,988 10 address the Stalc'S rurnI health care
problems, such as physician shOrLage.>, musing shortages and hospital c losi ngs. T he

Dcparunent of Public Health has designated
57 rural counties as suffering from shOrLages
of hcalth care professionals. Several rural
haspiLafs have closed their doors since 1983.

Public Heahh Direc tor Dr. Berna rd
Tumock said lhe state needs a "mix and
march of solutions" 10 solve rurnI health care
problems.
UTnere's no single solution for every
health care need," he said . T umockcochaired the task fon:e with Kathleen Kustr..
di rector of the state Department or Public
Aid.
"The situation is best described as a deteriorating situation," Turnaclc: said. " What
See 1'EALTH, Page 9

Lost jobs, high utilities
effects of clean air bill
By PhI! :'oarson
Slaff Wrner

lnd services, Ayer said.
He added thaI area residents could also
sec an increase in utility costS because the
usc of electricity in mining will decrease.
Tbe proposed ac~ which the U.S. Senate
passed Apri l 3 by an 89 to 11 vote and is
pend ing in the House of Representatives,
wil l require stricter ~tandards on emissions
by 1995.
Both of Illinois SenlL, Paul Simon, DMaka nda and Alan Dixon, D-Belleville,
VOled against it.
Most Southern Illi nois coal has a high
su lfur conlent and will be unsuitab le for
burn ing under the ac t unl ess it goes
lhrough a cleaning process firsL
The cost of these "scrubbers" have pro-

Though the fo recasl looks bleak for
Sou th ern Illinois' coal industry, the proposed clean air legislation's effects won ' t
he permanen~ the acting assisLant director
of the SIU Coal Research Center said.
David Ayer said, "II's going 10 devastate
places like Benton and Wesl Frankfort and
the ripple effeci will go Ihroughoul
Southern Illinois."
He said the act will put up 10 4,000 area
miners out c" ,york and threaten the jobs of
15,000 people w ho depend on the coal
industry for an income.
Exam ples include trucking businesses.
tire sales and any other business that relies
on the coal industry as • markel for goods See AIR, Page 9

This Morning
Salvadotan tells
story of torture
-Page .2

Salukis' Wrona gets
Player of the Week
-Sports 14

Precarious Perch
Steve Stathakls, a gracilate student In
anthropology from FlOrida, takes

advBnIage 01 the eIII1y morning c:aIm

on campus at the barrackS Monday.

Death toll of ferry fire could reach 200
COPENHAGEN, De nmark
(U PI) - Swedi s h police to ld
Monday oi find ing "bC'dics
eve rywhere" and .. many dead
c hildren " in the fire-guned
Scandinavian Star ferry and predicted the dealh toll fro m th e
weekend blaze coul d reach 200.
About 358 people were rescued
from th e Il ahamian-regis te red ,
Danis h-operated vessel a fler it
e"'pted in lO flames at 2:30 a.m.
Saturday durin g a voyage from
Norway 10 Denmark. Officials in

both Norway and Denmark said
early evidence ind icated lh e fire
was deliberately set. as the vessci's capLain has contended.
Fire services in lhe small west
coast Swedish harbor of Lysekil
had put out rlres on board the vessel by Mond ay and ",)Iice a nd
rescue services were abl ~ to penetrate most areas of the charred
vessel.
" It is a horrible sighL There are
mlmY, many children and il St "ms
as thoug h Ihue are many more

dead than we wen: led 10 believe
rrom the passenger lists." said
Po lice bls pec lor Laak':Onen.
·' There are bodies everywhere,
piled up high. Parents who have
tried to save L~eir children and are
lying on lOp of them. By the end
of the operation, we may be looking a t 200 dead, " Laaksonen
said.
He added thai Jhe death 1011 wa<
likely to rise because groups were
issued tickets bul only the group's
leader's name was registered.

, It is chaos. There are so many
nooks and crannies o n the vessel.
T here are more bodies at every
lum," Laaksonen said.
By M~ ~d ay afterno o n the
rema ins of 85 p asse ngers had
been recovered fr om the gUlled
and blackened ferry. Each of the
bodies was tagged by a task force
o f 10 Norwegian policemen, pu t
into coffins :&rid loaded onlO special re fri geraled Ir ucks before
being senllO Oslo, where identification is to Lake place.
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Snorts:
Herrin: Last year good for recruiting
By Kevin Simpson
SlaffWr~.'

The Salukis are looking for a
few good mco.
The spring signing period for
NCAA baslcetball recruits "'<!ins
April II and lasts until May 15.
Salulti head coach Rich Herrin
would liIee to fill hi s remaining
four scholarsh ips with high
school players. That is nOl to say
the Dawgs will not sign a junior
college player or two along the
way, but that they are leaning
towards high school taIenL

Depth at the point b'Uard position is not a big concern for
Herrin, who expressed a need for
a shooting gu.?rd. sInal1 fon··ard.
oower forward and a center.
. "We feel that we ha·,e a solid
nucleus coming back," Herrin
said. "We played eight players a
great deal this year - we have

six of them

comi~g

back . It's

goi ng to be very competitive for
playing time next year."
SIU-C signed two players during the early signing period in
November. Chris Lowery, a 5-10
high school guard and Marvin

Kelley, a 6-6 all-America juniar
cellege forward will be coming to
S IU-C next season.
SIU-C captured the Missouri
Valley Conference regular season
crown and a school-record 26 victories against only eight losses in
1989-90. Despite a quick exit

from the Nationa l Invitation
Tournament, the conference
championsbip and 26 victories
should hel" the Sal ukis when it
comes time to draw national leuer
of intent signatures.
"This has been the best PR
(public relations) this University

has had in years," Heirin S3;'J.
The fact that we won the Missouri
Valley will help tremendously."
Tne Salukis lost two players.
Freddie McSwain a nd Jerr y
Jones, who used up their eligibility and now arc directing thei r
energy toward graduation.
Numbers don't tell the whole
story of a play",'s contribulion to
a team but Jones and McSwain
combined to average 31 points
and 15 rebounds a game. Their
leadership void will have to be
filled by junior starters Sterling
Mahan and Kick Shipley.

Maule named 'Senior Player 01 the Year'
Top Sa/uki player
overaune illness,

injury to sucx::eed

Last season was memorable
because, for Lh e firs t time in a
long while, Cardinals and Cubs
fans could boast of having a team
in the pennant race during the

The Saluki men's track
a force to be reckoned with at the SEMOtion
Relays thi s past weekend.
The Salukis captured first
pi",,. finishes in six events.
T he team left Cape
Girardeau, Mo., with a lot of
confidence in its relay teams
for the conference championship.
Cooch Bill Comell saw his
Oawgs win throe events on
Friday against a field of
teams that included Missouri
and Kansas.
The hard practices the alb\c\eS ;ve enOurccl finally are

No. 1 Salukl tenn is p layer Mickey Maule
lunges to make a return In a match against

From the

Press Box
Greg
Scott

same .season.
The teams were hooked up in a
critical three-game series during
the firo: week of September.
Visions from this cia i cries
wi1l remain in the me
It" of
Cardi nals and Cubs fa~s fo r a
long time. Maybe it was .Pedro

Guerrero's hot bal leading tht.
Cardinals to an II-F. come-from·
behind victory in game one. Or
maybe it was a daring rookie li1ce
DWIght Sm ith c hallenging the
Strohg ann of Tom Brunansky in a

crucial situation in game two.
And there was Mitch "Wild
Thing" Williams shutting down a
Cardinal rally in game three.
But last year is in the past. And
with the 1990 season under way,
Cardinals and Cubs fans have set
their sights on a new decade.
Once again, the arrogant but
talented New York Mets are
picked as the team to beat in the
National League EasL The Mets
are darn good but they will get a
run for their money from the
Cardinals.
Sure, the Chicago Cubs are ~

Men's track
wins 5 relays
atSEMOtion
team was

t he University o f illi nois Thursday at t he
University Couns.

Cardinals should edge Cubs this year
expectations.

inlc."

By Peter zalewski

the court despite some injuries

As usual, St. Louis Cardinals
and Chicago Cubs fans arc entering the baseball season with high

Berore a p~ l yer' r; name can be
released as being signed, both the
playe r and a parent or legal
guardian must sign the letter o f
intent
"We feel very good that we'll
sign tJuoe or four players during
the first week of the signing period," Hatin said. "It doesn't mean
anything until they give you the

SlaIfWr~.r

Mickey Maule, senior standout
for the SIU-C men's tennis team,
has been named the NCAA
Region V "Senior Player of the
Year." The award was announeed
Fiiday by the Intercollegiate
Tennis Coaches Association.
Maule, who began the season
ranked 43rd nationally, was
selected 10 play in the 1990 Rolex
Indoor National Tournarnent earlier this year. The Aledo native
also is a regional candidate for the
Van Nostrand MCIOoriai Award.
SIU-C men's tennis coach Dick
LeFevre is glad his senior is getting some deserved auention.
''Mickey has done a great job,
and has accomplished things on
and illness," LeFevre said. " He
has baUled an abdominal muscle
pull and played around iL He has
developed the confidence to win."
Maule said early in the season
that he plans to join the professional circuit after graduating this
spring.

While verbal commitments arc
a confidence booster, Herrin
knows nOl to count on anything
unlil they sign on the dOlted line.

defending champions. This
proves that it is sometimes bew:r
to be lucky than good.
The Cubs did not win because
th~y were the best team in the
division. They won because lady
luc k w as on their side. Who
would have thought two rookies
like Jero"", Walton and Dwight
the contribuSmith would
tions they did last season? Who
would have thought Will iams
would save 37 games? Wh o
would have thought a guy like
Mike Bielecki would win 18
games?
.
The Cubs received career years
[Tom a number of players. They
were a oig surprise last season.
But 1990 will be different.
Players like Walton and Smith arc
not secrets anymore. Opposing
pitchers will adjust and it won't
be as easy for them this season.
Williams may throw hard, but
National League hitters know him
now. I can't see him saving 37
games again. It may be a tough
situation for Williams. Here's a

rom

guy with a bigger ego Ihan Hulk
Hogan. Bielecki has neve r had
two good seasons in 3 row.
Too bad the Cardinals weren't
as lucky as the Cubs last season.
Two of their top pitch •.rs, Greg
Mathews and Danny Cox, spent
the whole season on the disabled
list. During the crucial month of
September, the Cardinals played
without their best all-around player Willie McGee and ace reliever
Todd Worrell.
If the Cardinals had been half
as lucky as Chicago last season,
things would be a lot d ifferent.
The Cubs woul d have been th e
chu mps instead of the champs.
The Cardinals, with ~m injury·
riddled pitehing slafr, were counted 0
r:tany Li mes lAse season.
Despite their prollerr.s, they were
just one-half game behind the
fir"t-pl~e Cubs with 20 games
remaining in the regular season.
Why were the Cardinals able to
stay in the race despite these
problems? The Cardinals have
something in their corner the
Cubs and Mets den't ... a "White

Rat "
/ \S long as Whitey Herzog
man.'ges the Cardinals, they will
be a force in the National League
East. Despite U,e Cubs' banner
year, it took everything they had
to dispose of the Cardinals down
the stretch.
Herzog isn't like Devey

Johnson and Do n Zimmer.
Hcrzog can win without gelling
banner years from his troops. Last
season, he kept his team in the
rnce with "household" names lilee
Rick Horton, Ted Power, Bob
Tewksbury and Frank Dipino.
These guys will never don the
cover of Sports lIIuo ...ated, but
under Herzog's gu 'dan",c, !~ey
almost won a div· Q +LItle.
Skeplics d" n' t like the
Ca rdinal s chances without
Worrell who will miss at least half
of the season. Bul the Cardinals
are used to non-believers. 10 1985
they won the pennant despite losing star relief pitcher Bruce Sutter
to free agency. In 1987 th e
Cardinals won the division, but
slugger Jack Clark injured his
anlcle and was unavailabl e for the
playoffs. The Cardinals defeated
the San Francisco Giants though ,
for the National League championship. (By the way Cub fans, the
Giants had Will Clark in 1987,
too!)
Herzog has the talent this season. He has the shortstop of the
1980s (Ouie Smith), one of the
league's best clutch hitters (pedro
Guerrero) and a Rookie of the
Year candidate (Todd Zeite).
The starting pi \c hing looks
good. St. Louis picked up free
agent Bryn Smith (10-11, 2.84

staning to pay off ..ith
improved rmishes.
Mark Stewart won the
IO,OOO-metcr nm with a time
of 30:36. Evan Taylor came
in fourth with a time of
32:44.
" I can attribute the win to
consistent hard worlc," Marlc
~lCwarl said .• ,/ figured / had
a cha nce of winning the
even~ but I entered the even!
to get experience for the c0nference championships."
The 5,OOO-meter run was
won by MIke Kershaw with
a time of 14 :52.1. The 100yard dash wa. won by Guy
Sikora \\ith a time of 10:93.
KCI1ihaw and Sileora .an a
good time, ComeU said_
The Salukis contiI,ued to
OOm mate Saturday with [""place finishes in throe events.
Guy Sikora, Eric Pegues,
Ed Williams and Garrell
Hines won the 4 x 1000meter
rel ay with a time of 41.39.
The same team also won the
4 x 200-meter relay with a
lime of 1:25.54.
Cornell said the ftrst place
r. OIshcs in the 4 x 100 and
the 4 x 200 could be attributed 10 the conti nuing
inlprovemcnt in the balon
exchange each week.
"We still have some room
ror improvement, but each
one of the guys is doing his
part. / wa:, really happy with
the rclay events, n Ed
Williams said.
The team of Sikora,
Pegues, Bernard Henry and
Hines won the sprint medley
relay with a timeof3:22.76.
Williams continued to nm
well by placing second in the
110 high hurdle with a time
See SEMO. Prol" 15

See EDGE, P11g1115
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Prohlsslonal
La"~d.lY Service
Serv ing yo u
for 25 yea rs!

Jeffrey
Laundromat
3tJ. W. Main
7am Til Midnight

549-1898

Beginning the week of April 9 the
birth control update class for firsttime u sers of birth control will be
held only on Thursdays.

Nepalese laud democracy;
celebrate king's decision
KA1lIMANDl1, Nepal (UP!) - More II1II1 lOO,(XXI .i<1>iIanl Nepalese
)lOIII'lld into 1he _
of KIdvnandu Mondoy, WIVing ;lap.oo shouting
slogans in cdebralion or King BimIdra's decision IL aI10w multi·pony
dernocm:y in 1he kinIPn- MIlly of 1he JeYdtrs IAB'lraJy for&ol the city
was SliD under.
SmdajI ..... but ~ did MI. I'bIice "Jl"lCd
fire in ...aaI ...... I<iIIq.1e3Sl two p<qJIe, ho!piIaI M)U;<es InI willlCSSCS
said. The arlew was 1iftI:d. daw!I Monday and residents, ,.;kIy filled the
streeIS, ....,y to ceIebraIe lheU- vicIor:("'~ ochcn to gil about bmmess.

cuew

More sanctions against Lithuania called for
MOSCOW (UPI) -

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 's new

the republic. L..iIhuanian President VytaUlaS Landsbergis accused Moscow
of blocking e(fans to end the crisis over independence by refusing 10
participaIe in "calks or C\'CII preliminary /!.OQd wiD 000laClS."

For more iDfonnalioD
call the Wel!ness Center
536-4441

Georgians vow to support Lithuania freedom

;C~~~~~~Sl
I Doubles 1_ __
I
2Small Cheese Pizzas for $5fi I
2IMge Chees~Pizzas for $922 I
Addltional
Available
I
0!IIas 1. . lid 1_3 .. Weamds.
I
• iioos: MoW: 4pm •2am • ThIll5, SIll: 11 ,m ·2 FIi, Sat: 11 am •3am
St. Louis Style Pizzas II

toppings

Dr.fily

lllforldJnation

presidential couneii Monday called for more economic and political
sanctions against Lithuania to fight the republic's desire to secede. A
conservativt. p o up in the Supreme Soviet also proposed thai the
Lithuanian powIIancnI be diss>lvcd and diJtCl ccnual rule be imposed on

12 000
Kesnar HaU Classroom

I
I
I
I
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ANNOUNC NO THE CORNER FROZEN
YOGURT &ICE CREAM
IE·OPENING

TIm.ISI, Georgia. u.s.s.R. (UP!) - Thousands of ~ Slaged
rallies Monday .00 turned their gCMl1llDellI headquarters inlO a massive
.'brine to the vicIims of last year's Soviec miliWy crackdown in Thilisi.
A'>out 60.000 pcop1e gaIhcmd at the Georgian National Stadium and
vo~ to support 1he BaIlie rq>UbIic orUlhuania's bid to hreaIr. free from
5( iel JUIe. "This Union or SovieI SociaIisI Republics is nothing but a
PJodem incarnation of the Ru£sian Empire," Georgiaa National
Independence Party leader IIaIdi Th....'leli told 1he Sl8dium aowd

Arson suspected cause In Welsh ferry fire
LONDON (UPI) - A fire mged bousb • ferry off 1he coast of Wales
Monday, tilling one passenga- _ injuring nine in the second recent
blaze aboenI • European YesseI in whicb .luthoritie,~ suspcc1 arson,

oIficiaIs said A lhinI fire ~ Wer Monday aboard a lhinI fcny, a
RaIcb ~ sailing near the iIIc or Wight, the Britis.~ Broadcasting
Qjrp. said. One JlIS3I'IIP' suffeIeIt IIIIOke iobIIation. There was no word
CII:Jhe caJIIC 1he blue IbomIIhe czoss..chInIeI vessel

or

"~OUnd files $30 million suit against union
ASHINGTON (UP!) - Greyhound Lines filed a $30 million
... apinst ill IIddag lIIIioa MoodIly, cIaimmg 1he viaIence
~.»dIy"""is . . . . dbtlO"byf'mle""'''''''''
can'l .... ;" JIeIOIIIIi<m. In ~g !be JepI action, Gteybound
ex<CIIIi~ AnIhony Umie aid de J8"IIl AmII~.i ThIISit Union InI
ill \ocaIs involved ., the _
"haw: Iriod to .... viaIence 10 achieve an
mn...J finR:iaI seaIenax!bey could ...- win. :he Japining table. "
~

Indicted gallery compUes with Judge's order
CINCINNATI (UPI) - An lit plIery under indiamera {or eahibitiog
allegcdly obac:aIe phoIOgrIjm mmpIitd willi • fedeml judae's onIcr and
lIInIOd IMI' 10 ..-on Monday copies or 174 oontrovcrsill Robert
~.--. u.s. DisIrict JDIIF Cad RaIJin Sunday onIerod the
Conlemponry Arb Center 10 provide JIIOI"C1IIOIS with copies of the
!Iictun:s as • aJIIdition (or .-aiDillllaw eneon:ement o£rlCiais from
~ furlbrc8Clicm apinstdle plIery.

More bodies found In Miami Beach hotel fire
MIAMI BEACH, Ra. ~-':) .- Scatb aews ftuId dute more bodies
Monday in the remains of die cIImIld RIo_ Hoed, bringing the known
death lOll from last WId's blue 10 nine, a police spotaman said. Six
peopIc remain unaa:oumed for, said 1bm HooIahan, spcbsman for the
Miami lIcacIJ Police DepenmenL One or !he bodies was found in the
lobby or the 102-r00m hoccI, which ""'I"'Ci m !lames CIrly Friday. A
second was found 011 an upper floor in 1he . - of life building. and the
lhinI was fOI!!!(\ in the elevator in 1he lobby, HooIihE said.

Kim AndI:non was misidentified as Judy HoIIiIec ill a pboIo CII(llioo on
1he MaId! 23 P......II..'Clive page. The Daily Egyptian Iqpa5 the delay in

Frozen Yogurt

~~~~,~--'~------------------------

Robert Kemr;itz, 1he pIaywrisbt of"Plab Highway Kill," had his name
misspeIIcd in It.e Daily Egyptian Monday.

C o nven iently located c lose to
cam pu s! Stop by for a quick
lunch , dinner, or a tasty
evening snack.
We serve delicious

The Daily Egyptian bas esaabIished an acancy dest. If n:adcn spot an
aror,!bey can call 536-3311, ....1eIISion 233 or 229.

Sou

Mon.- Sat. 11 a.m.-9 p.
Closed on Sundays
On the Corner of
University & Mill

Daily Egyptian
CUSPS 169220)

the

Published daiJ in the Ioumalism and ERYPIian Laboratory
Monday
Friday during
regular semesters and
Tuesday .
Friday illIl'Ll1&!be summer tenD by SOUIhcm
DIinois U .
, Cocrinunicalions Buildin Carlxx1daIe,
Edilo..i~siness offices loca~ ~ CO. nmunicatilJns
Bu~ North Wmg. Phone 536-33U , Waller B. IlChnig. fiscal offiCer.
Su~on raIeS an: $45 per year or $28 for six months within !he.Uoitcd ~.and SlIS per year or S73 for six lUo,mbs in
all fomgn countries.
Postmaster: Send changes of addre~s to Daily Egyptian,
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, m. 62901.
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Three contending for student trustee position
Sproule stresses
active involvement
as student trustee

c u;nmLly S€."'YI!S as the U ~ G vice
prcf iderQt Fin d was recently
appoin tcd as d h'ector o f \~.
Illinois Student Association. She
also belongs to Della :lela and the
Sphinx club while being involved
in the tra[fic . _od appeals board
anc! the C'i;ibo:ulqle television

By Richard HUnd
StaffWr~.r

Incumbent Hall
wants to halt
poe.JSible tuition hike
By Brian 610St
StaffWr~&.

·..ommisskdt.
1·;sa SI':'Oule W2Jlts effective
student ~ epresenc.ation on the
Board 0; Trustees if elected SIUdenl lniStee in the April II elec!ion.
Running under the Studenl
!"arty, Sproule said the stucenl
tn stee needs the ability to show
a dminis tra tion what studen.&s
wanl

" I thinI: student trustee " a liaison person between students and
administration," she said. " You
have to work equally with both,
and I think I can do !hal"
The student trustee also must
represenl the views of both underg raduate and grad uate students
despite !he majority of UDdcrgradoates al SIU-\::. Sproule said both

Sproul" . .. ;~ thaI despite bal<!ing an un d~rg raduate ,,[fiC<), sbe
has worl;ed with gradu~te students th~s semestet on such items
as the stategic planning doou ~
ment and the housing fee propos-

"I would make ".re the Board
of Trustees !mew both sides," she
said. " Th·a t's what I mean by
equal repres!)nration. Our job ;s to
!hey
represent students and
want anel gel administration to
know what they (the students)
want"

.,""1

Sproule, a 21-year-old junior in
political science from Freeport.

al.
She soid her e"",menee as vice
president Md as a leader wiD help
her if elccled student UUStee.
between the two groups (students
and the adminl ~f.ration) bener
thar the other candidates ."
SprDlole said.
.
"Yoh're giving the students'
side to the administration, but
you'v~ gOl to do that elTectively
to get that view :;;cross," Sproule
said.

,leeds to develop a more cooperative comm:IDity because people
do not wOO< together enough.
"We 'need to try and ftnd common ground and work from
there," Jackson said. "There's a
101 01 common ground out !here."
Jackson said his previo", •.xperience as !he undergrad: ; student government presh.. ent at
Piltslmgh u lliversity brought him
in contact with both administratioo and sfuJ~i.s.
He said tbe student tm stee
needs to faciliJaie this coop<ration
while telling the administration
what students wanl The student

By RIChard Huncf

Cnlig Jackson, runnin~ (or student trustee
!be ApriJ " ..:~
tion, stresses that students must
work with administnuion in order
to achieve !he goals of both par.
ties.
Running with the Progress
party, Jackson said he will
encourage this cocperalion if
elected studentlrUSlCC.
"You're nOl going to get an)
thing done if you keep wo, .
against administration," he
noting that most students see
administration as being Oft the
other side of !be fence. ~It' not a
Y
~ we~they' thing. jt ', . .
We're all SIlJ.C"
Jackson, a 24-year.<Jld gmdlllle
s tudent in higher education,

rn

"u..

serves as a graduate assistant in
Affairs, !he chainnan of

Graduate

!he student conducucview board
d n honorary SIu.denl Life
_ _ siDcc _ ..... at SnI'C"
lasl semester on an assistanIsbip
from the the Universily of
Piusburgh..
Jac kson said the Universily

" Past stu.den t trustees have
VOLed against !be will of the swdcn '_: J~-.use political forces
pressurol them to do tha~" Holl
said. " I have never done that an<l

... can communicate better

Jackson: Students and administration must work tGgether
SIaffWmer

If re- e~. ... t~d. sl.U~ nt trustee
Bill HaIl said students can count
on him to , do what the students
wan~ and'his flJ"Sl goal is to elimi·
nate the llossibility of a tuition
hik~ for slu<r "'fS.

trustee, however. must present
student viewpoints while exclud-

"'/I. pononaJ opinion, Jackson

salli.
"1b represent all students, you
need 10 represent the majoril)
wbile acknowledging !he minority," I>~ said.

BIIIHaU
S'lIdentln1stee, HaIl has served as
undergraduate studentl>:>uy presiden! and as sWdent member of the
Illinois Board of Higher
EdU\"Iuon !be pastlW4 )'ea11-

neverwi'O.ff
I-Iall said he is runmng for an
Hall said. he will use his experi- unprecedented third teml as stu·
ence ig sua:essfully lobbying w dent me!!lt.er of (he ffiHE.
elimlinaJ.c a tuition hike last yc.ar
He served on 17 campus comto f~t it again.
mittees, including the Financial
- " y urgent goal is to convince Aid Advisory Commiuee and the
Ihe (General Assembly i!I the SWdents' Legal Assistance Board
s~oi'lg :" give SIU sufficient o f Directors. Hall has been
the Outstanding
~ to elintinate the possibility awarded
of " tuition hike," he said. "It's Con tribution to Undergraduate
Life for!hrec consecutive years.
going to be a tough joi>."
Hall, a 44 -year-old senior in
Hall said his second goal is to
univUQity studies. is running for work to keep the advanlages of
his second term as student trustee. SlU's strategic pian while making
Since the timr, h. joined the sure fears of funding cuts I". libBoard of Trustees /ast fall , HaIl
eral arts do not materialize.
said he has learned to overcome
"Providing a system-wide
the strong but subtle influence to
strategic
plan to work toward
be a low-prome member.
Carnegie Research I Slatus for
"Having served a year on the Carbondale is a fanlaSuc goal," he
Board of Trus!et'.s, I'm ready to
said. "However, I intend to mobimore assertively evaluate
President Guyon and Chancellor lize the departments and colle~
to fear budget cuts from this pian.
Petti~" HaIl said.
1 want to accomplish the goal
Hall said evaluating the presi·
while safeguarding budget securident and chanceUor is one o f lIle ty in the social ,,"-,ences."
most imporlant things the trustee
Hall said he 2lsc plans to facilidoes.
tate the creation of a new regis"The timing is bad bec:luse the tered student organization which
student trustee has just begun to> would become the most influenlearn what the job is, and he is tial student body on campus.
eX'Jccled
evaluate them," he
The voting mt:mbers of his crosaid, "Jet !be student trnstee is in ation. te ntatively named the
• bener position to evaJUSIe !hem Preside nts' Council, wo uld
than any other board member.include the elected leaders of each
In 8lIdition to his experience as current S/U-C RSO.

'D
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DIsposable Contact Lenses.
Come in for an eye exam.

1/2 Price Introductory Offer
For a limiled time Save 1/2 t he regular pric ofthese
meals on our menu wilh the purchase oi beve rage.
No coupons necC'"sary. Sale prices e ffecti ve Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. No olher discounls apply.

If ACUVUE is right for you , we11 give
free triaJ pair.
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• Laser Surgery

Mile East 01 Univ. MaD
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Incumbent the best
ft)r student trustee
WEDNXSDAY, swdents will be asked to indicate which
one of the three candidates will bf, .;ext year 's student
trustee. Students have been !1otOliously p.pathetic ~bout
voting in swdent government el<:etions, but we should all
wm out to cast ballots in this crucial election.
Studl!nts me being asked to choose between cu.rent
Undergiadu ate Studeut Government Vice Pre.;ident Lisa
SprQule. Graduate Student for Greek Affairs Craig Jackson
and current Student Trustee Bill Hall-quite a list of
accomplished and dedicated people. Bach candidate's
qualifications must be weighed very caref ull y before
students make their selection.
THE UNIVERSITY student tru ste
advisory capacity to the SIU BO<i.:"d of TI
Carbondale and the Edwardsville CWl e are allowed
one student represenlPtive to 'he board. T SIU·C swdent
trustee is th'l onl5' link the average swdenl Ius {O convey
concerns, questions or objections to the nin<: members of
the governing board of this University.
Without the swdent trustee, major decisions concerning
future funding, policy changes, strategic planning and
other functions vital to maintaining a high standard of
education a t the University would be made without
consulting the very ones being educated-lhe swdents. The
trustee also carries this information to the llIinois Board of
Higher Education, the state agency in charge of educatio!lal
allocations and policies.
BEARING THIS in mind, several things must be
considered before recommending a candidate for this
esteemed position. The individual must be very ..-runitted,
contentious, concerned w ith student o p l uion ,
knowledgeable in the workings of the Uni c:rsiiy, liS
administration and state governmenl and be pre ared to
!!/I
work vel)' hard to protect student interests.
All these qualities are exemplified in the' umbent, Bill
Hall. Runni"g for a second term, Hall has the experience
and the m a turity to continue to represent University
students. He has extensive knowledge of USG, having
served in various capacities as senator, cam us committee
member and president. Hall also s ril ed on c; lBHE
stadent advisory commitree and the Illinois Stu dent
Association. He has recei ed numerous awa...ds, in<:luding
Outstanding Contribution to Student Life at SIU-C for
three consecutive years and the USG Hall \)f Fame' Award
in 1988.
A MARRIED non-traditional student, Hall is sensitive to
the diverse needs of the wide variety of lifestyles evident in
the swdent body. He has served as director of the Landlord
Tenant Union and has served on he Black American
Studies Task Force, the University Affirmative Action
Advisory Committee, the Non-Traditional Swdent Services
Advisory Committee, and the list goes on.
Furthermore, he has established essential channels of
communication with top administrators.
Hall has an effective track record. What it all boils down
to is the old maxim: If it isn't broke n, don't fix it.

"As governor of the Slate there is no doubt I would e ut baek (on
marijuana smokinr because of my increase<! number of political
Cunctions." - Gatewood Galbraith, Dt;mocratic g"berDatorial
!:m,didate in KeJltucky, "ho bas proposed IegaliziJlg ~lfijuana to
,..,vita - tbe state's depressed farm tcCiD01Ily.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Co -rage of women's teams better,
but _ab sports ronsistently ignored
First. I wou ld I, ke to tha nk
Vicki DcFranIt foI
ing !be time
to write a respon 10 !be leuer
my friends and I bad pn:viousIy
wriuen 10 the Daily Egyptian.
Secondly, I would lite to dumt
tbe Daily Egyptian for their

increased efforts to cover
women's athletics much more
concisely and consistenIly for us
who look forward to bearing
ahout the soa:ess of !be women.
But it seems that we are still
being neglected. I have just been
over to the D.E. newsroom on a
delivery and I asked the sportS
person why there has DOl been an
anicle printed yet aboul !be field
hockey club and their trip to
nationals (if my memory serves
me correclly they wenl MardI
23). I know thai Wendy Darius
and Coach Julie Illner were inter-

viewes\Jor&\! M1ic1e ovtt a wed:
ago• •;·~'4
The""!mY of !be sports penon
was thai be ooly his twO pagt;S
and I rc:pIied by explaining that
sofIbd just JOt bact from playing 8Dd aftady IbeIe is 1m IIIicIe
(April 3 Daily Bgyptian). The guy
then ~ aoftIJeII is men imporlaIlt; IIo.cI\eY is "just" a club.
:,Il l!\:
The . - hockey ~ "just" a
club. is because of cJose-mintied
JI=OOS lite lhis )'OWIg man. For
a group of women it is a
dream-a pan of lifl>-«ll1lething
that, over !be years, his bcen as
natmaI as waking up in !be moming. Their dream his bcen ",It on
a bact burner, bot bey have bad
enougb coorage ~nd delermioatioo ., keep hoc:by .. something
men tI81a cIab.
P1eue remembe: that a label

means nothing. It is who yOll are
that is important. For the past
three of four ye.'lfS the Hockey
Team; Club b3s made it to
Nationals and numerous times
beC~!!'.at...

Who rnakI:s !be decisions as 10
wbat sports are covered? Club
players dedicate their own time
and tbeir own money to play and
keep whal they've warted for
alive. I have seen full coverage on
rugby and ultimate frisbee. Please
don't tell me field hockey isn't
impor!3Dt because it is jUSI a club.
For the fans of women 's field
hoctcy, I would tell yOll how the
team did al Nationals. 001 it is nOI
my job to report Ihe news.
Hopefully, !be D.E. will print an
M1ic1e in !be near future.--Sber •
l _ puale student, unclassified.

Proposal of awarding grants instead of loans
will make higher education harder to come by
I am !lOt a student, teacher or
adminisualOr at SIU. I have written the DJ;. several times previously, and perhaps one Jeuer his
been published over Ibe paS!
decade. So. I gave up, assuming
editors felt D.E. readers wODld
not be interested in the topics I
would write abouL Wby beat your
head against a brick wall?
BUL •• after reading the Ie.! anicle in Friday's D .E. I had to
express my opinion. If it gets pubIisbed. fine. If not, line. At \east
you and Ms.Briuon wiD have my
perspective.
The article r~poned an interview with Pamela Brilton, SIU

f"mancial aid director and Bob
G!=em, tIireclOr of the Dlioois
Studec1 M8iII8DCe CooamissioIl.
Ms. Britton advocated a .bift
!.......anI JIudent . . - IIlIber tI81
loans from fedeal fuoda.
I must disapee wilb BriIIoa'.
position. Loans an be recycled,
bIlt grants are consumed. Some
people, _
likdy IOIIlC responsible lower income people, will
DOl borrow money they foci they
can't rq>ay. If that loin is for m
education, Ibeir c:aming power
wiD probably suffer as a consequence. That is 100 bad, for a bette.~dnc.ted person will most
litely be a more productive per-

lIOIl, aDd that is what our CIOUIItry
oeed to COIIIJICIe with the rest of
!be world A beaer education is
wcrdLa Iol 01 risk. Our JIIedeces... toot risltCPetbaps we oeed
., coosider II1king men educated

ri*a.
Our CODDtry is spproximately
$3 Iri1Iioo in debt. It will be !be
younser generation which will
suffer as oar country journeys
ever at) cettainIy toward • lower
aodanI olJiviog as long as our
,1ovemment feeds tbis evermcreasing debt. It is more reflective of grants rather than
loons.-llm
Rayfield,
Carboadale.

Realtor trying to resolve deposit (X)~11:roversy
First of all. I would lite to
thank
you for
your
apology
the edilllrial
that
appeared
in for
the

April 6 edition. I app< -Uc your
call on Sunday afte', ' IOOn and
today's wrillen artie\.:.
I would like '0 explain my
involvement with the Pyramid
" . . ecIIor," 8AOCII8Ie ....... ptge .....,
!;.:....L~
Al'artmenl complex. I am a real
"'"""IIintI_ond._oI-Iacdlr--.
. . -.... _
..... ba _ _ ....,.,. . . . . _ _ _.F'oom e:tate broker, Realtor, own a
1247, Commun1ca1lon. BuIldIng. lAonan _
ba ~ and double jlropeny management company
~ ~_ .. ....,... .. -.gond .. b a . _ ..
and Wll!lltired b) the new ownen
_1han 250 _
. . bag!-. "'--Ior~ "",or of the r .JIIIplex 10 manase their
1dont!Iy_"'_ond ......,......,_"' ... ond~ buildillgs. I am not the owner,
"'"
~ -Io_",.,-ond.....-.
have never bad my ownenbip in
~Ior _ _ _ of-.Np_ba_ .. ""'ba,..-.
. the buildiligs Iiid am ooly

Editorial Policies

Un...., _....-, _.
DoI\'EgypIIn-.-_....-a,...-....-....,.,.,
-......-

SVlOd-'
~ ond_~-'_Iho
opInlono
01 _k\cIudIog-.
_ only.
01 ...

500_ '--"

.espon-

sible for my actions since I
became the lII8D\IIeT.
UnfortuoateIy. others equaIe me
with the IiabiIitiea 01 the 0WIaS,
possibly because: I am visible.
Ibwever, I do DOl have aocI never
have bad prior security dcposils.
Any new \all:Dts who have Imled

their attorneys. but sometimes
legal proceedings are slow.

The Only agreement I have with
that I

"ihe author of the article is

accouoL

abo believe that a person should
DOl "" a landlord unless he or she
is wiIJing ID be responsible for the
money taken. ! fed that il would
be hard for any student 10 rlDd a
landlord more cari ..g or fair than I

Realty, InC., .ic aJgjWOiiing.with

am, and I -incerely hope thai a
solution to the security deposits
happens soon for 311 the
students.-BoDDie 0".., real,
tor.
.

from me

bav~

their monies

secured in c separate trust

I. would lite ., go on I10CQlJ as
,..ying that I am doing evaything
possible ID help resolve the situation. The new OWDC<S, Sun King

I

I'
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Blood d,rive taps giving spirit : Lfl itOMfI'S 'fIlii1.i
'\
among Un·lversity popu lat·IonI : $1.00 oR m~oO:~e~~ -~(.:~~
<;. /
tI
"

By Michelle R. Walker

Sla"Wr~.r

Many of the donors who gave
al SIU-C's blood drive Monday
have been coming so long they
can hardly remember when they
first gave blood here.
Dr. George Karnes, a
Carbondale dentisl, has made a
poinl of giving blood al SIU-C for
the pasl 22 years. He said he tries
10 donate several tiDies , year as
long as his .wodt scbedllle allows
it
" I give hecause I W1lI'J: 10 help
people. and I feel il is essential,"
Karnes said.
Al lhough Univers ily of
Missouri al Columbia has challenged SIU-C 10 coliecl more
pinls of blood Ihan il did lasl
weele, Monday's donors did nol
appear to he giving blood for the
purpose of beating Mizzou.
"ThaI's nOI why I am here,"
said KeD Keller, a professor in
Radio- TV department. Keller
donates blood hecause il is a simple way 10 help people. He said
lhal if S!U-C did not make il so
coilvenienl 10 give blood, he and
olh~rs probably would nOI be
tIonating.

Vicb DeFrank bas been giving
~i()('d al SIU-C for aboul nine
years hecause she enjoys il
"II'S a way 10 ~elp people,"
DeFrank said.·j you can'l do
anything else. you can give
blood."
BUI thal is not always the case.

S ~meum es peop)'" iust cannOl
bring themscl ·..,; ~ . aID blood.
Laura Hobday, a senior in Hotel
and Restaurant Management.
does nol donale blood, bUI has
volunwered for the pasl IwO years
10 help on the other side of the
lab Ie. She was busy Monday
organizing sign up sheels for
donors.
Part of ...., reason H<>bday volunleers is 10 fulfill a required
number of service points toward
her sorority. bUI she also said thaI
since she does not give blood, she
likes to help OUI in some way.
Theresa Boehm , a registered

nurse working al the blood drive,
stressed the imponance of contributing to the elTon.
"Our unil covers a large area in
Illinois and we need over 1,000
pints a day.," Boehm said. "We
dopend on voh nteer donors for
this

~ nd

\\

U1 them . we

wouldn ' l
Ie meel Ihe
increasing (\.
for transplants
and surger .. .here are more
of them going on every day."
Boehm said thai 10 perform a
liver transplant, a minimum of
100 pints of blood are usually
needed and withoul thai supply,
the person in need of Ibe transplanl wiD have to wail
Boehm offered '9m~ of the
positive and negative ~ts of
giving blood.
She said that donating blood
2110WS you to help someone else
and thai can be very satisfying.
She also said .:al ~~ves

...............,....,.-

S-,

=

increase.
· 1 don'l know what will happen
bel ween now and midnighl on
June 30," Webb said. "(The budget) could change and get better
or il could get worse."
Shepherd said he reafflfmed
thai the priorilies of the deans 01

Ihe academic unils and lheir
department chairs were consisICm
with his priorities.
"I did nol inlend 10 identify
weaIc departments for elimination
C! down-sizing," Shepherd said.
"The purpose is ro identify the
priorily needs. If you have 1IC!l!Is_
in an area, you IUI·tlC a weakness
there; the depanment is not weaIc.
At this time, no one is thinking of
eliminating a departmenl"
Shepherd said he bas prioritized
needs hefore, bUI he had never
before compiled information al
this level of compIeleness and
thoroughness.

I
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We Always Deliver FREE Pepsls

your body a chance to reproduce
new blood cells.
Snme o f the negative aspects
includ.1 a possible bruise, the preliminar;, rmger slil and a possible
orobl.!.m like dizziness. Boehm
':Ii<\. how~ver, thaI oul of all the
people who dor.ale. only aboul :I
percrnl
tt com e across any

prole)

"I

.ha. 'luI of ali peo80 percenl return
10 dor. "l::lin. She said the reason is because people come 1.0
know what to expect and arc not

afraid anymore.
It looks like the blood dri"e
elTort is gradually moving 10 meet
Ihe goal of al leasl 2,456 pinlS.
Monday's IOtaI was 273 pinls,
bringing the grand lotal 10 407

pints.
11Ie blood drive will he al the
Siudeni Center in Ballroom 0
from 10:30 a.m. 104:30 p.m.
every day Ihis week excepl
Wednesday when the time w.11 be
12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m.

"wish lisl" included increasing
salary equity and salary compression;, adding more facully and
increasing equipm""l for a number
of_
He aid il would be un~it 10
rant cenaiD clepanmcalS above
odJon for die .-led faarIly additions, bUI the radio-Ielevision
departmenl was in dire need of
more professors.
Both the theaIcr pognun and the
mass communication program
have 001 been approved by IBHE
because there is no funding at ]l!"/
sen~hesaid.

Associate Dean for the College
of Liberal Arts Roben A. Jensen
said COLA's priorities arc topped
by the improvement in support. or

OTS,COS!S.
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and

French Fries
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457-0303 or 0304
516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

!=~
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- MacDay Winners -

Jensen said funding could also
be used to hire more facully and
graduate assistants in foreign language, economics and philosophy.
Paul Harre, dean of the College
of Techoical Careers, said CTC's
main use for additional funding
would he for contractual services.
"We are COIlSI8nI1y seeing newer
IDChnology," Harre ~<!!.id. ''There is
a constant neec.'. for buyillg new
equipment as well as re;l8iring the
existing equipok':l1l"

BUDGET, from Page 1 - - - expanded programs," Howard
Webb, SIU vice chancellor for
academic affairs. said, ·bul Ibal
was only a recommendation.
Between theIe and the governor's
badgel, we los! whal program
money we ll8I! reques1ed."
Webb said the only new money
under the governor's budget pr0posal is a 3-percenl s~"ry

M... I_,La....
•• X.La....
Plue

I
I
I

DEANS, from Page ~-~
~ ----Tweedy said personal service faculty saIary compression .85 prj~
funding is for the salaries of facqI- orilies for his ooI1ege.
"We need money 10 hrre new
ty. graduaIe assisIants, civil service
employees and other staff meR)' faculty tJecaos., our sCaff is overbc:a.
_lacI..... facalty I'undiDg 1heIe,.~1Iid.
GDUeridge said the 3-pen:eat
Ira"';)"rellllbunemenlS. modeDl
wages. teIecommunic:aliOlll ...d sabry increase recommended for
commodities such as office sup- Ihe governor's budge\ was not
enough 10 affect saIary ClOmp<eSplies 1IIId)JOSll\8le:
"During the three fiscaI years I sian.
have been dean, we have only
He said a salary compression
received a S-percenl increase in
would raise the saIaries of professupport alSIS," he said.
sen
for seniorily and performance.
He said the recenl 45-«nl studenl wage increase and a pending
College of Education Dean
S-rent postal cost increase will m:- Dona1d Beggs said his college puts
ate a bigger stress on the support faculty support, OTS costs and
costs fund.
equipment requests high on ilS priThe lUinois Board of Higher ority lisL
Education ~PI'J'Oved a new masChen Juh Wab. dean IJf the
IDe's progl1llR m food and nuttition
College of Engineering and
and included funding for the pr0Technology, said his priorities
gram, 85 well 85 for a new faculty include expanding academic serposition. in its :;uggesled fiscaI year vices, exlCllSive renovation of the
1991 budget. 1 weedy said.
coUege's buildings and SlBlting two
·Howev.... the govemo;'s budresearch initiatives.
get did not allow for funding (of
either)," he said.
eben said the two research iniThomas GutJeridge, dean of the tiatives are the neumI network and
College of Business and maleriaL~ research, neither of
AdminislIation. said his pri<>rities ..-hicb ",ill receive pognun doI1ars
were similar. He listed new facuIty this fiscaI year.
slots, additional adminisaative and
AssociaIe Dean for the College
professional lines. other-Ihan- of Commmication.. and Fmc Arts
saIary costs. equipmenl
and George Mavigliano said CCFA's

I
I
I

"I thoughl it would be a good
time to get a good handle on (the
program needs)," he said. "I
decided the besl thing would be 10
go 10 Ibe milS and ask them. It
bas been a useful exercise."
Shepherd said additional money
raised from a tuition incl'ease
would only help program needs if
Ihe increase was approprialed
there.
"If luition is increased and if
the dollars from the increase are
appropriated back 10 US, il would
hc!p us with our needs," he said.
"I don 'I know whether eiol ... of
\hose ifs will occur, bull do t./lOW
w .. bave dire needs."

Mike Foutch: Macintosh compute.Mindi Cobern: $100 in Macintosh
software
S.A. Lukis Advertising Agency would like to
congratuilite Mike and Mindi on being the
grand prize winners on MacDay. We would
also like to thank t!,e School of Journalism
and Computer Corner for their efforts in
making MacDay a great success.
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Peps~~o trades

soda for vodka;
Soviets rely on barter system
MOSCOW (UPI) - PepsiCola s ign.:d a 53 billion deal
Monday to more !han double production and sales of soft drinks in
the Soviet Union in exchang" for
ships and the rights l(' se:l more
Soviet vodka in the United Slates.
In ad dition to Stolichnaya
vodka, Pepsico Inc. will receive at
leas t 10 Soviet-bui: t sh ips in
exchange for Pepsi und er lhe
barter agreement. Pepsico
Executive Committee Chairman
Robert KemlaH called the deal the
largest trade pact ever between a
U.S. company and the Soviet
Union.

The l>arter arrangement is necessary because Soviet law prorubits foreign companies fro m
uo.king profil~ out of the country
in hard c"trency and the Soviet
ruble is not convertible to other

currencics.

Kendall said Pepsi had been
willing to work under a barter
system to establish itself in the
huge Soviet marl<.eL
" If you had a convertible ruble
it would solve a lot of problems,"
he said. "(But) if you wait for a
convertible ruble, by the time you
have a con vertible ruble somebody else will have the market. "
The deal signed i n Moscow
Monday extends and expands a
1972 agreement for Pepsi 10 pr0duce and sell soft drinks in the
Soviet Union until the year 2000.
It covers an esti mated 53 billion
in total sales of Pepsi in the
Soviet Union and SIOJichnaya in
the United States.
K::ndaJl said abou t I billion
servings of Pep~! are now sold
each year across the Sovie t
Union. Pepsi imports and sells 1
million eases of vodka in America

through Monsieur Henri Wines
Ltd. of White Plains. New York.
" The lines at the (Pepsi) kiosks
in Moscow show that Pr.psi is a
popular drinIc," Kendall said at a
Moscow news conference called
10 announce the pacL
Under the agreement, Pepsi will
invest more than Sl billion to
upgrade existing faci lities a nd
increase the number of ' !5 boWing
plants in the Soviet Union from
24 10 50.

The agreement also eaIIs for the
development of plastic boWes and
eans for soft drinks in the Soviet
Union, where me drinks are now
sold only in glass bottles, said
Ana:oly Belichenko, fi.-st deputy
chairman of the Soviet commission on fQOd and y""OCuremC01.
Belichcnko sait! after the
expansion, "all big Soviet cities
will have a Pepsi bot~er. "

USG What I. The Undergrpduate
Student Government?

r

April 10, 1990

Health and

FiWess owe]

PRE-BEGINN E R AERODIeS will meet at 5 p.m.
Mondlly, Wednesday and Friday
in the Rec Center Aerobics
Room.

es nexibility. Registrati on and fee
prepayment is ongoing at the Rec
Center Information Des k. For
details call 536-5531.

A.M. AEROBICS will meet at
M ASSAG E THERA PY
reduces tenSIOn and soreness, 1 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays '"
improves circu.'ation and increas- the Roc Center Aerobic<' Room.

-STUDENTS-

Summer Mailing Address
Please report your summer mailing address
to your Collegiate Advisement Center or
the Office of Admissions and Records!

&

The USG represents SIU students In matters pertaining to
student welfare, student activities, student p articipation In
planning and administration , and student opinion .
The USG initiates student activities, it is the voice of the undergraduate
student body. It serves to inform ~.tudents of the aim, policies and Ideals
of the universi ty among students and alu mni.

Why Should You Vote?
The USG representatives are elected by the student body. :t is important
that)(0 vote for candidates who will represent your needs because the
elected p>?ople wi ll take part in mak! ng decisions that will d i rectly affect
your life at this campus. The USG Is comprised of a President, Vice President,
two Senators representing each college, eight Senators to represent East Side,
eight Senators to represen t West side, t~ ree Senators to represent East Campus,
and two Senators to rep resent Thompson Point You elect these people!!
Your vote is important!!
So students now' s your chance. Vote for who you want to be your
USG representatives for next year_ Your vote counts!
VOn. Al'IlU. 11 A.T CaIUNNEL, LENTZ, IlECIlEA.TION CENtER,

AND THE STUDENT CENTER

Student Center Recreation
presents:

Tom Rossman's
Traveling Trick Shot
"Pocket Billiards
At Its Best"

*atTom
started playing
age 7 , played at
numerous local,
regional, national,
and world tourna
ments in pocket bi!
Hflrds and 3-cushion

*World's
Tom has held the
Ma'5ters
I

This is no time to worry about
how you're going to get your stuff home.
The good news is there is life after finals . And we can make it a little
easier. At Ryder we can rent you any size van or truck you need. Vans
that are fur. to drive. (Fun ... what's thaU) Many are automatics. Most
ha e power stffr;ng, air co nd itioning and AM;FM radio. We can also
help with boxe). hand trucks. even tips on loading a true' Which cou ld
he;p take a load off your mind. Whatever's left of it.

Make yo;u. ReservatioDs Before May 1
And Gel... lO% off with Student I.t~,
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
549.4922
1817W,
457·4127

Champion title since
1982, and in 1988 he released his
first book of instruction and "secret
systems" for pocket billiards titled
Rack Up a Victory.

Tuesday, April 10,1990
11 :00 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.
in the Student Center Billiards Room.
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to :our Health
_' ,
Changes will come andgo,
but you'll always be yourseH
By Cheryl Presley
Welll1ass Center

Chilllge has always been ccncral
to An.erican life. More than a
century ago, French author Alexis
de TocqueviUe commented, ''The
American has no time 10 tie himself to anyt;~ing, he grows accusIOmed only 10 change and ends by
regarding ii as a natural stale of

man."
By coming 10 college, most studen ts have made a long-te rm
commiunent 10 change: 10 attain a
career, to gain economic security
and to become competitive in the
job markeL
The college environment also
calls on students to corotinually
engage in new pauems of behav..
iars where they must revise their

PCiccplions of themselves and
their envir .JnmenL
Unfor~unately, there are no
guide books on how to master
every aspect of the complex pr0-

cess of ch?uge. Our lives 3fC
unique; therefore. how we
response to and cope with the
challenges of puUing it a1llOgcther will also be unique.
The process of <hange, be it a
change in jobs, mljors, room mates of girlfYiend/boyfriends,
can be painful. But this does .1Ot
mean you have done something
wrong-it merely means you are

human.

Below are some ideas to help
you deal with the many clumges
you may encounter whi1e
col·
lege and beyond, these ideas arc
not intended as easy answer.;, but
suggestions 10 help you intemalize the process of change 311d

regain a sense of balanee in you
life.
1/ Take your time; Even though
the outer forms of y,,)ur life can
change in an instant. inner reorienlation take& i.:;;:;c. Don't pa.,icl
• Arrange for J good temporary
support system. Get someone to
<aIk to.
• Don ' ( act for the sake of
action. Step back and di scover
what you need to learn fo: the
next "tep of your life. Make lists
of wi-at you really want to have
happen duri'ng and after the
change.
.
• Recognize that discomfort is
a part of change; discomfor:. is not
necessarily a sign that SOlIlC!hing
is wrong, hUI that something is
changing. Change sometimes
brings feelings of anxiety, inadequacyand fear. This is normal.
• Take care of yourself: give
your;;elf positive s!rokes for the
things you are doing wc~. Focus
on your strengths.
• Use the change as a new kind
of lcarrting. Change is an opportunity 10 learn something new about
yourself. Ask yourself: What did I
learn about myself during this
change? What strengths do I bave
to help me go through future
changes?
If Y('/u need some assistance
adjusling 10 anti learning from thC

GAO: Cosmetics aren't so Pl"f;~tty
WASHlNGTON (UP!) - The
hon0r system of reporting health
and ""fety problems with cosmetic products ajlpt·ars to do a poor

job of protecting consumers, a
federal report indicated Monday.
In its first assessmem of the

cosmClics industry in more than a
decade, the General Accounting
Office raised serious questions
about the government's ability 10
police the booming industry.
"It's incredible that the S18 billion cosmetics industry can urge
millions of Americans to apply
chemicals to their bodies daily
and not be held accountable, "
sa id Rep. Ron Wyden, D-Ore.,
head of the House Small B""iness
s ubc<Jmmiuee that requested the
report.
GAO investigators found the
Food and Drug Administration
has no plans 10 review the safety
of 884 tOllic chemicals available

The FDA also has no authority
to force a cosmetic maker to
report consumer injuries. Under
the current voluntary system, only
3 perceIIt of an estimated 4,000 10
5 ,000 cosmetics distributors have
ever infooned the FDA of injuries
to consumer.;, the report said.
"Because it is a voluntary program ... FDA will never be able 10
require reporting from all companies, particularly those that may
be least likely to report because
they have expericnced problems
with their cosmctics," the investigalOrs wrote.

The types of injuries consumers
have reported from cosmetic use
include serious ' yc infeclion s
from -mascara contaminatal with
microbes, respiralory problems
from hair sprays and neurological
damage from hair dyes. Some
women have also suffered serious
burns when highly flammable
products used on their hair caught

firo.

for usc in cosmetics.
In addition, the FDA Iac:CS the
power to require the cosmetics
industry 10 perform safety testing.
"FDA officials have found that
many manufacturers lack adequate data on safety tests and
have gcncnllly refused 10 disclose
the results of these tests," the
report stated.
"Most Americans will be
stunned to learn that the government docsn't know whether the
cosmetic products used by millions of Americans contain dangerous ingredients," Wyden said

changes in your life. there are

KOPIES & MORE

several places on campus ~
can get help. The Counsel"
Center, Clinical Center and .!!I
WeUness Center offer either COOIJ:'
seling, consultation or works.
that can help you transfonn

will! c!'lQ

change iuto a positive. geo_filled event in your life.

. . , . RAG CONTENT THESIS COPIES c.h ...h order

a postural
.training technique n.1t he!l>S Integrate
body and mind for tOla! health. It sets
out to correct the alignment of the
head, neck and shoulders. This
wurkshop wiD demonstrate basic
techniques and show how to stand, sit
and move properly . Appointments may
be made for a private demonstration the
foDowing day.

WITH ntIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UNTIL CI151!1O

The Alexander
Technique
Thursday. April 12
7:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m.
Ohio Room

Student Center

START 10UB CLIMB TO CAREER SDa:ESS.
Appl,_lor ax_bo. AnnyROtC ie~('n.lupuawnglhlswmmer Youll
cSeftIop c:cNickmI::e and deainoellUll eaeftliallOJ c:&rea SUCCCIII And roull
quahfytoHmAtm,oUioera1!denualswtule~c::oIl..:ge

UMY IOTt TWlHEAII..aAM

Call Captain Rick Corsette

Free Delitlery from 10:30 a.m.·1 p.m.
_ _~_ "
~~
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R and T students
hope to market
half-hour special
By Jerlanne Kimmel
Staff Wr~er

Bangladesh is IIOt just another
Third World coun'J )', says a group
of SIU-C radio-lelevision students

who visited there earlier this

semester.

The oountty is about the size of
Wiscons in, bot has roughly the
population of the United StaleS.
Situated in Northeast India ,
Bangladesh is bordered by the
Burma
wann tide of the Bay of Bengal
and the Indian Ocean.
Five students in nldio-TV pr0duction and one faculty member
traveled 10 Dhalca, the capital of
Bay of Bengal
Bangladesh, in Janwuy 10 film a
documentary of the people and
their culture. The group will present th e e dited footage to the
rad io-TV fac ulty for approval
next Friday.
grueling job of pulling people and !ems as well. Sometimes the crew
Lance Dailey. senior from goods about eight hours a day. would blow fuses in Ihe
Hi nsdale; Tiffany Kalva, senior The rickshaws are colorful and Bangladeshis ' homes when setfrom
Barrington ; Marcia sometimes decorated with pic- ting up lights to do interviews.
S te pha ni e , senior from Park tures of !ndian stars, Steinbrecher
"To operale and gel as much
Ridge; Sean Monday, senior from said
footage as we did get was pheFox Lake ; Greg Steinbrec her,
Some women break up uued nomenal," Hodgson said.
senior from Libertyville and Soou clay bricks to use as gravel all
The students from Dhaka, woo
Hodgson, radi<>-television lec- over the city. 0Iber workers may were getting their fU'Sl hands-<ln
turer, produced the documentary wash gates in the city and open experience using production
with 10 students from Dhaka them for passers-by.
equipment, were eager 10 run the
University.
"Although they have so ve"Y cameras, be said.
The group hopes 10 market 10 lillie, (the Bangladeshis) are vay
Besides the language barrier,
hours of videotape into a happy with whalthey do and how Sleir,brecher said the group had 10
30-minute special (or the \hey live," Kalva said.
bypass the culture shock to conDiscovery Channel or the Public
Kalva said her research before centrate on iLS work.
Broa dcas ting Service. Three the trip showed that the women of
'~ere was so much to see and
fi ve-minute segments dealing Bangladesh have the lowest role hear," be said. "We had 10 chanr,el
w ith the survi val of di fferent in their society.
that out a'ld get down 10 work."
social classes in Bangladesh will
Dailey said he was mOSt
But the group's footage will impressed by the generous lIId
make up a series targeted for the
Disco very Channel's World show that the role of women is hospitable people of Bangladesi.
changing
in
IS-year-old
Mt" ilOr news program.
"They invite you to impOse
E.lch student ac1ed as a segment Bangladesh. Most of the women upon tbem," Dailey said. "It's
prociucer with students from are still housewives but are SIan- amazing what they would do for
Dhaka University, that nation's ing 10 get out inlo lbe worDng us wilen we were disrupting their
larges t university. One segment world and become more westt:m- lives for a few bours. It's oomfortoffers an introduction 10 the COWl- ized, St.ephanie said.
ing 10 go 10 such a nldica1ly difThe segment on women rea·
try and three others look at the
ferenl pl2ce and be weloomed so
role of women. rickshaw tures a woman who owns her own openly and cornpletdy."
drivers--men who pull the bicy- gilt shop in a Dhaka hotel.
The entrepreneur segment,
cle-po wered , three-wheeled
The Bangladeshis in vited the
carri ages th a t arc lhe primary which fealUres a "tycoon in
Americans inlO their homes for
tran sportation in the city-and Bangll!desh," will sh!>w a kind of tea or a meal and were excited 10
upper-crusl entrepreneurs in force t1iat is gaining momentum meet them, Stephanie said.
Bangladesh society.
and dliving Bangladesh inlO the
"Usually people feci scared 10
O ne segment goes behind the 21st century, Dailey said.
be in another oountty, b~, we felt
One upper-class entrepreneur
scenes 10 sbow how the docIDenat home," she said.
tary was produted for later usc by wbo stars in Ihis segment left
Stephanie threw oir t!!~
Bangladesh to fu!lhct his edUCAthe radi<>--tclevision departmeOL
Bangladeshis' st ereotype of
Ba nglades h, a country o f tion in the Uniled Swes. U.aJi&e
extremes, is hit hard with natural mos t Bangladeshis who leave Americ,n warne", D~iley said.
disasters, such as cyclones, Ooods their homeland, the third most Kalva, a blonde, reinforced the
image of American women that
~ nd droughts. One of the most depressed country in the world,
Bangladeshis perceived from
densely populated countries in the A. Fosal ,aleh came back 10 conworld, Bangladesh bas serious tribute 10 his society instead of exposure to American TV propro blems with overcrowding, mal:ing his own gain in a more gnoms, such as "Dynasty," where
fair-headed heroines and villa ipoveny and poor bealth condi- prosperous region, Dailcy said.
tions.
The Bangia<:eshis are incredi- ness;s nm ramplDL
Src-phanie, however, a bruneue
The documtntary will sbow not bly friendly and curious people,
only
the
hardships
of be said. Whenever the group was like tile women of Bangladesh but
Bangladeshis, but some success selting up 10 shoot, the people with 'light skin, got most of the
SIOries as wcll, Rodgaoo said.
would completdy surround them stares.
The Bangladeshis bad no inhiDbaka, the second-fastest and stare. The rickshaw shoot al
growing city in the world, has an intersection caused a major bitions to walk over to the
Americans and touch them,
doobled its population in the last ttalf'1C jam.
five years.
The producers used tricks and Dailey said, unlilt:e Americans
The introductory segment, decoys, a son of "nonviolent mis- who usually believe it is best DOl
which focuses on the middle-<:lass sion impossible," 10 get the poo- 10 tall: 10 strangers.
The opportunity 10 go to
in Bangladesh society, will depict rle 10 look natural, Dailey said.
the Bangladeshis as survivors.
The aew would set up a "decoy" Bangladesh was one the students
The Bangladeshis have a lot of camera Ihat attracted the usual say they could not relil3e.
pride in their culture and are vCty crowd. Meanwhi i~, they would
Making a documentary incompetitive for the limited num- also set up one that the :langladesb, a C<lUDtty not ooml>er 0: jobs that are availahle, Bangladeshi:l did not notice.
monly covered in world news, is
Al the signal, the producers on "pioneering-type ground,"
Steinbrecber said. Lack of jobs,
not education, is the main reason would run ave.- to 'he "real" cam- Dailey said.
Kalva said she did nOI mind
some Bangladeshis canDOt fllld era and film the people before
they figured out what was going ,.lissing New Year's and the first
wort.
The people of Bangladesh work on and started 10 stare again.
two weeks of class to go on the
There were mechanical prob- trip . .
hard. The rickshaw drive.- has the

.11 ,.
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Open at
4 :30 pm

Weeknight's Specials
Buy 1 Dinner at Regular
Price - Get 2nd Exact Same
Dinner at Half Price!
529-1566

100 S_ 111. Ave,

IMEDwAi PiiiAlI

I

AT YOUR DOqR PRICE

$4.95

l~o~ji.1
I__ Best~ 549-7811
I
L.:i
r------------------------,

-----

0T VALID WITH OTHER OI'FERS OR PROM(\nON~.

FREE DELIVERY • FREE DELIVERY

The
"Kid Glove"
Treatment

The Thesis Specialist
"~nko's willlrea1 your th~is gently and with respect - from
I :' start to finish. From the selection of our quality papers to

: the final bound copy. your thesis receives the special attention it 1
1
deserves, at Kinko's.
1

:

40-'. OFF

:

Copies on thesis paper only 8.5xll
1
20# white 25% coHon (lR)

1

!
:

:L
1

:
1

ki*olS·

7..

the copy center

Offer good with coupon only

________________________ J
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COMEDY

Back

CELLA·fflR~B..t~C..~Irt1!
Michael'ace
...... day

.............
.....,...
a,r114111
1:111,...
........ 1:aIM
:

81

Michael Pace has been describoo as a -m1schievious boy next door with sly, perverse habits: His
observational humor c~n easily be related to bv
people of all .ages. Mi.::hael has opened for SUCh
d iverse artists as Simply Red and ~ . B . King. He' s
appeo.ud in clubs across the count:y and has
been seen on A & E's -Evening at th Improv:
S nsored b Sf'.JCI&nt Center S -Jal P
rams

1
1

1
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AIR, from Page 1 - hibited the coal industry from
using them before.
Bill Hake, vice president for
lllinois ope r"tion s of Old Ben
Coal Company, said it's too early
to tell how the legislation wl11
affect his company.
" All you can say right now is
it's not good; Hake said. "We are
at the mercy of the utilities."
He said how well the company,
which is owned by British
Petroleum has customers through·
out the IVLidwest. depends on if
the utilities choose to put scrubhers in the processing plants or if
lI,e choice to buy Western coal is
made.
Jerry Jones, president of the
United Mine Workers of America
District 12, which includes aU of
Illinois, said the union is waiting
to see how utility companies react
to the legislation before the
impact of tire bill can be estimat·
ed. He said f leaning up the air is a
priority, but he questioned the
rationale for the bill.
"It's not that we oppose clean
air. It's because it's more political
than substance." he said.
Another point of opposition is
that there is nothing in the bill to
help the miners that may lose
their jobs due 10 the new legisla-

tion, Jones said.
Congress should have waited
until a study, co mmissioned by
Congress, is released in October,
he said, adding that preliminary
informati on released sho \".:. Ul3.t
coal is not the major t.:.untributor
to air pollution.

Jones said word from utility
compan ies. the largest consumer

of Southern Illinois coal, is that
more scrubbing will be implemented, but low sulfur Western
coal also will be purchased.
Ayer said that coal production
in Illinois has averaged about 60
million wns a year for the past 10
years or more. Eighty percent of
that coal has been used to generate electricity, he said.
With the new requirements, he
said that figure will be down to 35
or 40 million by 1995.
Ayer said that though the situation looks bad for employment
now, the industry will recover and
meel the new standards by the
tum of the century.
The new coal processing plants
have the saubbers and the available clean coal will e ventually
catch up to meet the demand, he
added.

uO ur general forecast is the
ind"stry will hang on," he said.

HEALTH, from Page 1 - we ' re doing here is trying to
counter some of those long-standing trends. We would expect it
would !like some ume as well."
Besides caps on non-economic
damages in malpractice awards,
the panel suggested developing
four, three-year projects to study
and test different ways of providing heallh care services in rural

areas a nd providing technical
assistance 10 rural clinics seeking

.

federal certification and dollars.

If enacted, the recommendations would help communities
deve lop health care services,
increase federal funding through
Medicaid and Medicare payments
to rural clinics and provide in\","tives to attract doctors and health
care professionals - such as
obstetricians - to rural areas, the
task force said.

P.K.'S
1201 Drafts

lSTROH'S! ALL DAY I ALL NIGHT !8USCH !
529·1124

OPEN 11AM· 2AM
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S170pc:rmo. Tenant p!I)'Iuti1rJcs.
Studio AptJ ·616 S. WuJun&ton
All wlaics furnished. S195 per rna.
Wtd;e'lfood Apts.· Ins W.

ptoYided in \Orne unil,. Very near
ean'pu\, 10"'. on par~iog &
lran1pOrtalian. Very ~iti...e.

w.

ho.-e wmmer rates. CoIl A57-7352 Of
579·5777 for appointlNlnl & effice
location.

1,2,3 bdrm, fum, wnvnor Of fall. 529·
1581 or 529·1820.

Ottesen
Rentals

"'."-'[...LJ.:O=<....J SAt·tllIl

sa-s

-Duplex· MolHlehome Apts.
Tl!O Riles east of t.,.,u; 200 Ylfds ..est of ":ke Mondasu.er ,

f flllJlinter se.sten

$100 - . i t ; Rent $1'/S'$ISS ott ....,tn; "eat . ..tet.
tush only $.6 pe.r NI,\\n
SwN.r); g fIOfIth co.,tnct

Now Rentins For Summer & l'all
Houses, AplS., & Mobile Homes

N~2~!.~~~~$ii5.&,amrfr;:~S.

-

Incfudes:

. M CordIcri1g
.~

' C1Ice &U_onJl!!!I1ic:es
• Sony, No Pels

..........

Freeman

2 hr. AC. \mfwnishc:d. $260 per mo.
SotIUJtrnAtms· 7OOS, Po:'lIr
2 br. CUllnI.if. S2SO per rna.

I'trk SI. Apts.· 608 E. ""k S,
2 hr. r..rru.'>cd. $17S per mo.

1:~'ji;.:..~S.6'5.:;;.~...:~~:
0«"",529'2013, '57 819', eM.

aptS.

(furnished + unfurnished)

ow R entil/ I; for Fall
Large Townt, )use AplS &
2 & 3 bedroom Mobile
Homes (12 & 14 wide). Hwy 51 Soull!.
Locked mailboxes, nex110 laundromat,
9 or 12 mo. lea~c, and ;::;bie available.

Call: Debbie 529·4301

U

II

Summer, Fall &Spring

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm
Apartments for

SUMMER

odd\ ... ovoilab\e,
lions, and pri=.

THE QUADS
J..207 S, Wall

Bonnie Owen IToperty
Management

8 J 6 E. Main, C'dale

529·2054

457·0446'

A.PT'> HOU~S,TRAllfRS dole 10 Sl'J.

'-..J=____ •

l!;:O....

3 6DRM NEAll

0

2 WRM. GREAT FOR ,ingIe ~ coup&..
yorydeon and Nu, carpet, a/e,trees,

'

0'* 5

~ and

haii.::. 5I,10ooOi,wnalpond.large
~ng room, 5350lmo. 687·3893.

457-4123

Showing Apar~nlS
M-W-F 1-5pm

**************************

Z

**
*
*
**
**
**
"
**
**
**
*
J-

FOR RENT

Oi\'E DFDBOQM
5025.U"'·...idge#2
507 iV. D.lrd
514 S.ll"'·...ldge 114
602 N. Carico

4I1 W.I~m ll4

lWO Dt:JlR OOM
1/,nds·OldBLlJ
;c)9 112 5. Hat'
402 112 E. Hester
406 112 E. Hester

Jl!Rf:E BEDROOM FOliR BEDROOM

Hands . Old RL 13

402 E. Rester
408 F. Rester

408 'l2E.lIester

513S.Hal'

610S.Logon

402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
1
408 /2E. Hester

614S. Logan
4131·(11.....
514 N. Ollldand
10>0 ... . Old RL 51

7185.1''''''''#1
402
112£, 11 ..,er

703S.lIIlno15#202,
4W-~~
#203
507 W. M'ln
5155.1..01;'"
5071/2 W. Main oml) 6145. Log,n
70JS.l11inois # Ill?,
507 '12 W.M.in(bk)
#201
207S.M.ple
414W.5)<o.....
3()1N.Spr1n~.... #J, #2
(cost, wesl)
414 IV.Sy""nore

406S.Unh·en.ily#I,
114
JJ4 IV. WalnUI # 1
TWO UFIJ8llilJ\1
514S. Ilc.·eri jb.~ I ,
#2, #3
601 N. Carico

E II ~ ;

SOOW.CdlegeI2
305 C .... vtew

~

515 S.I.og."U1
610S.Logon
614S.Logan
102N, Popl:lJ" #1
Tower · Old 81.51

\C'dS1,west)

820W,Walnut.#I,#2

820 IV. IV,lnul #2
niREf UEtoIiQQM
50-' N. AlI ,n

FOUR UEljRooM
503 '. Allyn
5145. o..·eridge#2
JOOE.ColIege
3 12 IV. College
SOO W. College 12
];5 Crest,.....

~
5145. n..,·eridge#I,
#2, #3
908 W. Carico

__
Hands · Old BL IJ

ElY&JlE1lliQQM
405S.o..·eridg<
JOIlE:ColIq;e
312 W. College
34.1SCr~'1,iew

~_

514 " O:dtland
6 7 !IfjIlR(IO~1
4OSS.o..1!Jidge
312 IV. College

:

**
**
**
**
**
**
***
**
*
*

*
Available
Summer & Fall 1990 *

529-1082

a

**************************
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GOVERNMENT JOBS S 16,040 S59.230fYR. Now hiri ng . Call 111
805-687·6000 Ext R·9501 for CURen!

w_'"

~ESSNG & MAJUNG .... xk 5290

IGOWHfR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

land up)
procaning moil lor no' mobile home r~liol-mtKhonicol.
lional company. Sin"ple. ecuy work. eIoctrical, heating, cf!PI!n!ry & painling

federal liil.

Comple'a delail!, senl. Wrile 10 . • no job 100 .moll . o ....r 20 yn
RLl140J N . Courtney St, Marion, IL ~enc... Freee$limoft:i"l29·2124

vtSmNG LECTl:I1:ER/FL'GHT imlrvc:'

62959·DE.
GRADUATE ASSISTANT PQSITIOt..J
.:vai1abM III 1hIdenI' rvn radio dation
WlD6. CaD lJtiv....ty Progtomming
office. 4153·2721 . DoodIine Apil 2O.

:::~Ilh~r~~:~ltt~r~;-:i

Corbondo&e, is occepIing Wicoliom
lor Viloillng Utcturen in .... A¥ialioo

Flight ~m. A minimuo of 10 o neWIII'\mJor and 9 month p:»sitiom are on'
tidpa$od during the Acaclemic Year
1990/91 {Aug",1 16 '990 Ihrough
Wvsy 15 19911. Minimum requirGmenll
i~ SocheIo(, degree, c:ommetCiol
pilot c..tifiecole, FAA cert~ied nigN in·
"r\Idof·airplone; single-engine land
ond imlrumenl. MUli·engine roling
preferred . Minimum ekperience
requ:n,d· 250 houn klkJllime. Unrv...

:zc;:~lnt!i=rdl~:~

~~=~~~j
t.Iond WoOd<. c-d;naIoo-. ".;.-

Ip

lions flight. Southern Ilinoi5 Univen.ity
01 Carbondale, Carbondale. lIIinoi5
62901 . AppIimttom
be occepted
until June 1. 1990« until p:»litioM or.
gue i5 Affirmolive AdWE·

wi'

1990

.

WlSCQt.J:AN G.S. CAMP need, unil,
bkhen, ond woter-front wff. Tri~ng

HANDYMAN WITH TRUCK Cleon
ele. rretU cui & remov ed. Coli
529·3457.

lhaul
-

=--..:==='"""'_,----;------:-

\BRK'K.~. STONE, lue & CDI"ItJeIe
worlc & fepOlf.
& loundo·
lions
I
repoired &
etc. Pool, bui~

Swcl.

~C~~~~4~B~~i l~~~~~~~~~~

Ave . Minneopoli •• Mn . 55480
16121823-57:111_

HORTICULTURE OR AG 51udent lor

~~:Z':;'~~~~. ~ 1~~·~"9·· ,!","'o,,!,.~,. wol~~
I~~~~~~~;;

expopoi.... ~. 5.9·3973.
SUMMER HelP WANTED START
immed., gena-oI moin'-'onca and/or
M p:»liliom· write Mc:ait'ICIS Inc. P.O .
~ 3J05 c..bond.... l62902_
OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-2000 mo .
Surrwne.-. yr. rou.!d, 01 Covntrim• .AJ1

fM!tld.. Free info. Write

52lO1 Corona

uc. PO

80 ..

0.1 Mor CA 92625.

CJlutSE l.J'.IE OPEt-ING~ hiring ,.,.,..1
Yeat rovnd & 5umme:- jobs ovoi1ab&e.
S300-$600perweel .....ords. Social

Direclonek.
.. T~:lr
,hop
cmhier,
&>111 Gui~e"
.L1ed andGift
un~1ed
,..",Ie __.d_Call (71916l17-6662_

1 11~~!~~~~~

STUDENT WORK po~
pwMnca in DSA5E ProgrDlTlr'ling and

::r:;~ ~red: ~'at

houn.. eof Mn. hogan at A~.5369.
ATIENT1ON : POSTAl JOBSI Stan I I'tI<>CN":OCO'1f;"AJoIIlV
SII .Al/hourl For Wcdion inlo,.

~~t ~"! ~Irao~~~~' bf. M· 1;;;:;;;;. .;-;;;;;-;==7-'-'--.AmNTfON . HIRINGI GOVERN·
MENT jobt • )'OUr creo. SI7.840 •
$69.A85. Col 1·602·8J8.8885.

Happy
Birthday
Doug
"Sweet pea"

Dillarel
p_.

SllJOENT
2 bdnn.. dean. Ivrn_.
SI70 & 200, cd 457-6193 beIore 9
am and oller s pm Of 5.9.()6()().

A'oON t-EEDS REPS in 011 areD:fo. fr.

SJO ;. .......... ....... 1-1100-752-

'660_

Sl-lGI1' STUDENT HCIlJSI-IG. SI651
mo. !125 dapow.. waIer. M\IOI'W tnnh

UFEGUARDS • fjeld. ~~~, 700

~'t=f~cW~1~73~~

included, 549·:2A01

lifeguards 'Of our outdoor pool.
MtI" be Red von cerilified. EOE

met"

EASY WORKI EJ(CfUfNT pay! "'s.emble product. 01 hom • • Can for
infotrncdj.. '" 50.·6.1-8003 Ed.933O

DtoobIod SIudont Roaullon " Icdc01g f", students n'crated n

-wng wtth disabled pooplo _ Need gOod crgonlzotlonol skQIo &
ehIh.......... Must be eIIgb&e. for Ib.drmt work, CWS preferred.
F~

Prognmo" IooI<ng f", ao.- and ... _

........ts

n _ n.....!mgwllh chIdnn_ M.... be _ _ t o _

_Studont_.UgIOlIllynoqu1nd, CWS "",f....d _

. . -_

_
.. "ppIy. Frldoy. April 13, 5 p _m.
AppItcaItooo _ _ from l.oYcn Goil, room 135. Student
Center. Cali 536-5531 f", d...lIs_

_lion

·lAundromat • c.bIoYi&Ion

BIOCl< 2 8R 0\A'lEX _,0.;'. wId. """'J'I
fridge . $375. (vail in Moyat1213 N.

Bridge oIw 1.111 W. SdTwartt. fUln,
$.400. ~9-ooe1

'S7·4~ 10.

oCiIr-'-

·TruhPicllUp
'LawnSeMoo
L.....a;;;;;'.....IL...-' '1.od<8d Post 0IIice Bo_

·_PooI

Rooms
PAr\'ATE SINGlf ROOMS. ALL "1il

XJid. Ale. fum .• S12S

'1

Carbondale Mobile Homes
1U
Starting at $155 mo.
'i1',-"e",::-:--.
,!..""u::-s..
:-::.?:--.
,.'m
rr.o. wr... mar,

~~~~~i ~:S~ ~~lder\h
lONG I"'" FORMERlY :=OJMel. Room.
'lit the weft. 560. 457·5115.

Lots Available
Starting at $75 ITIO.

549.3000

~~

~

L....:::=_--'.

Whatever you're searching for, whenever
you're looking, turn to the classified first
to find those necessary items.

536-3311
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Salvadoran survivor visits Carbondale
By Dale Welker

Galan abducted and beaten four times

S\affWrttar

district U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard,
There is li tUe in Gloria Galar.'s D-Carterville, represents.
countenance thai would suggest
The United Slales sends more
the lonure and lorm.nt she has Ihan S I million a day 10 EI
e ndured al lhe hands of Salvador. Military and para·mili·
Salvadoran Police.
tary death squads, the same ones
If, however, ooe looks closely thai lonure and murder anyone
at her eyes, there can be perceived they feel threatened by,
""i>"
a cautious, almost fearl'ul er;><es. pcned by this combined a..ms and
s ion suppressing a once jovi;il monetary aid, Galan said.
personalilY·
CO·MADRES is one of 111'=
Galan is a member of the groups whose memt.ers arc often
Commillee of Motbers and labeled "communists" or "guerril·
Relati ves of Political PrisonClS, las" by the Salvadoran govern·
Disappeared and Assassinated of ment, Galan said.
EI Salvador. CO·MADRES which
"The government 'excuses'
was founded io 1977 by Oscar their repression by saying they are
Romero , the Archbishop of EI fighting a communisl insurgen·
Salvador who was assassinated in cy," Galan said in her interpreted
1980.
speech. "Anyone who stands up
Caplure-'" and tortured several for human rights is called a corn·
limes by Salvadoran Treasury munisL"
Police, Galan related her story at
The group in power now in EI
the Church of the Good Shepherd Salvador is Ihe Republican
in Carbondale as pan of an appeal Nalional Alliance (ARENA).
to U.S. citizens to increase their ARENA eSlablished Ihe dealh
awareness of whal is going on in squads in 1980, Galan said.
EI Salvador. Two of Galan's fam·
Galan joined the CO·MADRES
ily members were assa!.Sinated in in 1983 10 find the members of
1983 and two others have "disap- her family who are still missing
peared." Galan said.
and 10 obtain some form of expla·
Since Romero's death morc nation for the death of her father
than 72,000 people have died in and siSter, she said.
EI Salvador, a country roughly the
II is largely because of Galan's
same size as the congressional association with CO·MADRES

.r.:

thai she has been repeatedly ltid·
~d and tonuted, she said. BUI
she ri ks 10rlure and dealh
because she wants 10 stop the
human rights abuses and the ceonomiJ suPfFCSSion, she added.
The fourth lime Galan was
abd::aed, on April 19, 1989, she
was asked if she knew how
Chrislina Gomez had died.

Gamel. was a teacher who was
captured in bonl of her students
and the4 found dead on the street
four holrs later.
"I responded Ihal Ihey (Ihe
death squads) had killed her," she
said.
The men, heavily armed ar"
dressed in civilian clothing, then
IOld her thai they w= going 10
kill her Ihe same way and her
body would be lefl dead on the
highway, she said.
Afler arriving al Ih, treasury

police bu:hling, Galan was
stripped and bealen. Then her

mother, two sisters and three
brothers were brought in and lOr·
tured, she said.
!n three days, all bel herself
and her siSler Elizabelh were
released. Galan and her siSler
were held in a women's prison
until May 28, Galan said.
In the four times she had been

abducted, Galan said she bad
been beaten repeatedly, lticlte.d,
thrown against walls, dunked in
water, suspended by a rope while
blindfolded and told that she
would be hanged, had a plastic
bag filled with lime thai bums the
lungs (capucha) placed OYer her
head repeatedly, one lime until
she became lIIICOIIlICious.
She has been burnl by
cigarclles and cigars, f lrced 10
stand for lIm:e days withoul food
or water, forced 10 watch family
members and small children 1<'<lUred and was Iaturcd in froI>t of
them, she said

Once she was forced 10 sign a
peace ofpapcr that was completely blank, she said
"They pul on there any accusa·
tions that they wanl 10 and s0metimes (one is) never able 10 ~,"e
a prison," Galan said.
Galan said thai U.S. cilizens

can i.elp by writing leucrs 10 con·
gressmen asking them 10 support
a SlOp 10 aid 10 the Salvadoran
military.
Delegations of Americans in EI
Salvador help SlOp human rights
abuses because the Salvad<mUI
governmenl does DOl wanl anyone
fi.:'lm other countries to witness
their .o:. •. Galan said.

THE HISPANIC SLUdenl
Co um ;! wHf meet at 7 lOnighl in
th~ Student Center tllinois Room.
All hispanic students and those
interested in Hispanic culwre are
welcome 10 aw:nd. For details cal!

549·0658.
THE NATIONAL Organization
for the Rei,...", of Marijuana Laws
(NORML) will meel al 1 p .m .
Wednesday in the Studenl Center
Corinth Room.
THE ASSEMBLY of Black
African· ... merican Women will
mOCl at 4:45 p.m. lOday in the New
Siudent Admission Services
Conference Room, Woody Hall.
Agenda items will include future
Assembly programs and election
of permanenl officers.
THE BAPTIST Siudent

Ministries will ~ a l"Jtt. inter·
national luncheon for all interna·
tional students and their spouses
from 11:30 a.m. 10 1:15 p.m. lOday
in Ihe Baplisl Studenl Cenler
Audirorium. For details call Lora al

529-3552.
NORML WILL have a bake
sale lOday in the breezeway of the
Agriculture Building.

n'--w-el---+'~~
~:'me--to:---the----'l]

l

oj

Gold & Pa'Wft
NOW OPEN .N CIRBONDALE

70% OFF

I

14 kt. Gold Chains
($15.00 per gram)

I

Rings • Jewelry Repair • Loans
Tools • Guns

549-1809
Murdal~~in

Located behind

Center

:-EDiiiiil.iLl fiJppii~

IPIIIIIND twO IEDIOI SO" •
IDRINKS
FOR S8._.
Available For

I
I
I
I

D;t1~·'n,

Carry Out or DelIvery

At Particip?Ji,?!! Pizza Huts Only.

Dme . In/Carty Out DeIiw:ry
457-7112

457-4243

Coupon Necessary
EXPIRES 4J29fIIO

J / 20e C ••h Rect.mpClon

~.

I
~:u~ I
ut .J

I nI......a
Q!>

-~--------

Come to the IBM PS/2® Fair. I-Iave some iun with Ihe
IBM PersonalS lern/2!!> Try iI-see how you can
gel more done in less time. Th,'n ask about:
• casy-Lo-use, preloadcd
software
• special studenl prices*
• alfordabll' loan pay mer
The IBM PS/2 Fair is a fUll way 10
I"arn sorne valuable lessons for
I
college and bt!)'Ond.

PS/2

~-~

"w

·~-i.

,

'

-\

. ,t-_-\.

rt:::i1.tt
.r. . . )...-';''',,,
..:~_.'""
.

..-

-~!

I

,

.:.

PS/2 Model 25 with DOS 3.3 starts at $905

PS/2 FAIR
Date: Wednesday, April 11 th
Place: Student Center Ballroom A
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

.

For more information contaCl the Computing Information Center in the basement of
Wham at 453-5155

· Tlw$afttflli . . . . . . . ontrtoQUlllrtll'CltNltllnts. t.c.MyenclsW1~~eMPS/2 . ltwougrIpeo1ClNf'""~ autItU()rGeI'$ _~1D
"'"~' ~_RIOpIIC:IIO~8nG ... rNW'wrtt,.,,_lNd .. ~--.,I_.ttnout_"'"nota

.. .... Per _ _ ~~. 8PldPS(2 _.........,~.of lnlitl ~ a.n.-' ~~
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Comics

CaMn and Hobbes

SPRING FJ"ING EDITION

CC

Salukis In Space
.... Da..:

Thursday, April 19

For More Information Call 536-3311

SALOKIBASEBALL
(Double-header)

SALUKIS
VS.
LLLr .

-'-ACROSS

31 Sawt"a~"

.....

2 M,. TI"Ibek

3(1 Farm tMllldInO

1 T)'3O'I fnO'I'eS

"Me.....
01(1

,0 HI! hard

41
42

'4 H. .Uno bakn
! ~ C.tMGrIIl

4C

town Df Port.

Cum - .. u.

ut••lly
s..rc:r-o

'or

18 A TIttMJ

~ .tacka 01 clubs
4& WllIMU', st.

18 Fonda',
foll.,
20 Bin. phone

47 A WiIl'-ms
50",.,. .....
52 SwItch WOf'd
56 GrocIin'.

110bl1gd1On

21
22
21
2!5

............

51 81.

" ......
2Q

-

.

3(1 -

Kat,n1,.,

'n 011111

Prutroct',

""'''''

, ,

-....

:~.

&t Fret

DOWN

2. " ..ok
25 A Muon

~='7onn
..........

02Su....,
63 Swell

1 GrH'ft

's
or-t
"-klt,..
21 Count lonl
QWd

Albrecht

,3.t .....

. . . . .m

boel

11 Terrf'lory

61 AbOut

Kiln OUlpul

33_'
h.,

6 EJilptal

a lMve

10 8IUef', mow.

"""Ie..'

eo

......
D'
,'L....

,

'

.tone

31 Chile con -

,I

"

I .

I

- ...Itt'
..
--....'
...
.......'

,.
,." .....
•
J:
.. ......,
•.~' -,. gfU'.'" ~ I
S11lW1ancI

. , FoftMOding

.,.,..-

.'MOI,mltes'

.a~'"",.

50 Wottr; ,....,
~1

r' "r

'I I I

32 CIw...

:WF...,--

38 lIngeM

128M91' PIIul

50 Double

Pan
- lhe.>tlilia
SCI",,, lib
- Atto, CA

..........,

3 Redford's
, Got

RIcUculolJI

~~

,

Sol Am*i

51 " The

51 Not: pm.

",

U

Owl -.nd

S3~'.

I

,

I

I!!!!r

l

Evansville
Tuesday, April 10
1:30p,m,
Abe Martin Field
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~omen's tennis squad !Women's track wins 1 event

Wins two matches here
By Peter Zdlewskl

JeCCrey Lo speed her reco very.
J elIrey has been suffering from a
s houlder injury that arose Crom

SlaffWrH.r

The women's tcnnis team
cpened GalCway conference play
this pasl weekend by willning two
"C three matches althe University

C,urts.

'f he Saluk' ; beal We.'ern
HH nois 5-1 f-riday aftr.. moon
There was no need Co, doubl ••t
play because of th •. singles o·J I··
{'orne.

The first

co nre renc ~

vi';tory

proved 10 be costly Cor the Salulcis
w ho losl learn lea\ler Beth
'3oanlman 10 a knee injq in the
second set oC he< malC~.
Boardman was leading 4-1 in
the second set wben sbe Iwifted
her righl knee and Cell 10 the
court. She tried to continue but
fell 10 the, un a second time two
points law.
Boardman strai ned a ligament
in her knee. Fortunately, the iCSl
indicated there was IYthing 10m
in he< knee. II could take a weelc

or two until she can compete
again, coach Judy Auld said.
The No. 1 player had 10 retire
after leading 6-0, 4-1 Cor the only
match loss.
The loss oC Boardman added
p ressure to No.2 player Missy

over use.
Auld said JeCfrey 's s houlder
was sore Sunday bUL has been
i:nproving c:l:illy.
Jeffrey, playing the No.2 posiLio:., delea tod Sarah MurCey i.
three ,"'ts 6-7, 6-2, 7-6.
The Salulcis lost 10 the n ,inois
Stale Redbirds 5-4 Salunl~y
morning.
.
The absence oC Boardman
Coreed every playu 10 move up a
positirn in the lineup.
The teams splillhe
six singles malches 10 bring the final
outcome down 10 doubles play.
The No . I doubles leam oC
JeCfrey and Lori Edwards deCealed Jane Will iams and Isabella
Kowalewski in suaighL sets 6-1 ,

r1lSl

6-4.
BUI the Salulcis No.2 and No. 3
doubles team came up shan- The
No. 2 leam losl 2-6, 6-4, 6-1 ,
while th e No. 3 leam Cell in
straighl sets 6-2, 6-1.
"Dlinois Stale had 10 play good
tennis 10 heal us," Auld said. "We
really could have beaten them."
The Salulcis were able to beal
the Lady Sycamores oC Indiana
State 7-2 Saturday aflcmoon.

Dave Wrona,
honored by
conference

at SEMOtion over weekend
~my

By Peter Zale~

cllorts of

Slaff WrHer

Sciano. Jamie Dashnct and !ulie
TOItleben helped ( ...' shuUle h!Jl"die relay team 10 a second place
finish with a time of 1:03_72.
The 4 x 200-meter relay tean
came in fifth with a lime of
t:·<2.45. The time ranIced
in
the .')lU-C record boC'.ks for 1M
ev"",!. The team is compolied of
Nacol ia Mllo.e, C ry stall

The SEMOtion Relays came
and passe.d last weekend with
(he women's u-aclc team winning only one evenL
The Abe Sluber T ...;:k aod
Field Con'plcx
in Cap'"
Girnrdeau, Mo.. w.ss an wilio.i
nome 10 the Saluleis in die nonscorod meet Friday an;J
Saturday.
Michelle Srjano provided 1M
only firsl pla"e finish Co< the
Saluleis with h,.. time d 61.GG
seconds in the·!OO-meter hurdle
(went
"So.i[ ,o hod an outstanding
pCiformar.r; c." Coach Don

DeNoon said.
Sciano had 10 pull out oC the 4
x 800 meIer I,venl because oC
so renes~ i:t. her hams'I.ring.
Nacolia Moore was only 50 pucenl because oC bronchitis.
Moore will be used marginally
in th e upcoming meets but is
C>"pOCIcd 10 be a while before •
full recovery, DeNoon said.
The problems with Sciano
and Moore WC<Cn'1 appamIl in
the shutUe hurdle relay evenl
and the 4 x 2<XHneIer relay. The

Boli inger.

ruth

aJ

Salulci shortstop Oave Wrona IS
the Missouri Valley ConCuence
Playu oC the Week.
Wrona, a senior, ~ il .535 (15for-28) lasl week and drove in 12
run ' leading the Saluns 10 five
victOries in seven games. 'Jb.me of
lbe SflJuJds' victories aune over
league-rival Bradley.

ConsLl7ltinou. Michele W~Jiams
Wrona homered in three r.onand AI'.gelP. Nwm.
1 secutive games, one oC whic~ was
The field ever.t competition L • grand slam. The swil:".h-hinmg
!'fCved 10 he 1<10 tough for the
shorIsIop, who raised h;" aV""'l,e
O.lWgs.
more than 140 points lasl wecic,
bil homers from both sides d die
Cheryl EveR came in fifth in
plate during the week.
the discus with ·a Ihrow d ]"-,6. Shot putter lennifu Ik"'''
came in fifth with a Ihrow d «-

Sox nip Brewers
2-1 at Comiskey

2. Ch<tyl Even followed riglll
hehiod in sixth in the shot put
with ~ Ihrow d 43-8. Bozue and
Evers' !brows were personrJ
bests and ranked Ihird IlDd
fourth reSptlCtively on SIUJ-C
all-time list

CHICAGO (Ul'l) - One~
into Ihe season Milwaukee
Manager T(m Trebelbom already
is bemoaning his team allowing

The tnrow oC 137-5 1/2 ,for

e!':tra outs.

Jamie Dashner in the j.~t1 ir.

The Chicago While SOl lOOk
advan tage oC the additional
opportunity 10 score a nm in the
seventh inning on a sacrifice Oy
by Scott Fletcher and JlOst a 2-1
victory over the Brewers.

e'>enl was good enough for a
third-place finish. LaM SolO
placed fifth in the same event
wim a Ihrow d 126-6 112-

Blaze a trail across canadal
"!bere's 81fe1ll advent:ure destination not far
from you. And with a ::annuIpass in your
pocket. ft's all yours.
Enjoy up to 45 days of unlimited lrIIIn tnveI
throughoutC8uda's VIA RaIl '*-I<. MIlke
as
many stops
as you like. Otanse direcIIon
whenever
you __

c.nraop..ls the most flexible, hessle4ree"
way to see ean.da. And the lrIIIn Is terrIIlc for
meeting fellow tntYf!I\erS.
If you're 24 Gl'undP., 8 ~ Youth
c.n&p.s allIS JuSt $249ln low season,
U19 hiah season, All Eastern RegIon pass
CXIIIS even less and pes you exdIIng dIIes
lib NlaprII FaDs. lbrontO, Ottawa, Mont:NI.
Quebec aty II:1d HalIfax.
For complete details, see your tnveI asentAnd see 81fe1ll country the CmnlIpass YAY'
YllUTH (24 & UNDER) CANRAILPASS RATES

~

systemwtde

HIf:h season

Low season'

$379

jApr. HIOv. 30)
$249
~.,.,.

~
$229

CAPr· ~

I
301 I

$149

I-Apr. 30) (Oct. I-Apr. 30)

'H/gIJ_prialS"""' _ _ /s_~
be romp_ _ ""'spedfleddoles.

'0

NJprialSIJ1U.s._. _ o n _ _

c.n.dYnfurlds. -sui>;ect "'~

c-adcr". II_I,... train netww*.-

1
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EDGE,

SEMO,
from Page 16-

from Page 1 6 -

of 14.0.
" My tim ~ has improved,
but it always depend if the
competition is there. If there
isn~ much competition, there
is no one there to push you, •
Williams said.
The rugh notes ended for
Come'J with the fmishes of
the d ', stance medley relay
learn and the 4 x 8()().meter
relay learn.
The disIance medley relay

placed third with a time
of 10:02.09 with runners
Gem!1t Owen, Henry. Paul
Bu rkinsh".. and Nic~
Schwartz..
"I reall y expected t~;.
team to win. usually a coach
should be happy willi a third
place finish in an event;
Comell said. "Owen did not
run up to par.
· We were defini tely
expocting to win, if we had
run anywhere close to our
potential we would have
done better. 1 haven't been
running weI~ lately. Gell1llt
(Owen) and I let the team
team

ERA) from M<lntteal. Smith joins
lefty Joe Mat:rane (18·9 , 2.91)
ar.. Jose DeL.."l" (16· 12, 3.05)

#

GRADUATION

A~~NOUNCEMENTS

for an impressive big three that
will malCh up with any pilChing
staff in baseball If any combina·
tion of Cox, Mathews an d J~hn
Tudor' boun e~ bae k from a rm
problems, Herzog may have
another championship.
But don' t worry Cub fans . Witl.
any luck , your litLie Bears won ' t
hibernate all together. A th ird·
place finish is possible - if
you're I:alf as lucky .s last year.
1 hope you enjoy Harry Carny
" ging "Take Me Out to the
Ballgame." That will be the only
excitement in the Windy City
unless Ihe White Sox win. (Give
roes break)
Then again C ub fans. you can
always trade Zimmer for Hef7.og!

~

$3r

ordered in February from tTostens
maybe picked up now

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
M-F 8-5:30

Sat. 10-3

Intranlural-Recreat!onal Sports
Caving Clinic

.-....

~j

-

/:~ ..

.'

!1'.:
~
~"""'V~
536-5531

,,,,

Sports Medicine

down." Burkinshaw said .

~r~)?~r~)?

'~/~~0
..... ..... ..... .....

Puzzle answers

Wedneeday, April 11
7·9 p.m., SRC Aerobic Area

5·7 p.m., Campus Boat Dock
8riJ!lyaarfWo4 .........t .... rromsCouap) GK-_ ~~I

Join ... for .. _tincintroductiontoope-

NEW EXTENDED HOURS!
Monday · Friday: 9 am • 8 pm
Saturdays: 1·5 pm

Body

fut t.eating, blood pn1Isure checka,

J., Iunking! You11loam about cave formation " S.WE.A.T. worItoute, injury T'Ohebilitation

Zs~, . pnf............ piclo with 20 _OIY,an4eevingequipment"..retyprooe- andbuicfinlaidwtllbeaVBllableonawalk.

;-..... ~wiDalGi'ltPJC.. c:utin&lure

dureel Caving club membe... will doomon· inbui • . TheSporteMedicineOflieei.loeeted
ooIeetian," more! Stop by" _epelwW"ItllChniqUOtlfoilowing ••lide on the lower level of the Studenlll<;craation
I-.. !'ram the pro! c.n ~1285farclotail .. ohow~on. Call 453-l285for detail •. Center. Call 453·1292 for detailo.

_1Idao"

Be A SIU-C
Bloodhound •••
Give Blood Today!
Monday through Friday
April 9 - 13, 1990
lO:30a.m. - 4:30p.m.
12:00p.m. - 6·00p.m.
1O:30a.m. - 4:30p.m.
1O:30a.m. - 4:30p.m.

Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.

Ballroom D, Student Center
2nd Floor

t; "
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TRIATS & DRINKS
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Call536-n68 or 529-2151 For An Appointment. Walk-ins Welcome!
"\
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